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NO APPOINTMENT-This car, driven 
by Mrs. Julia Sanchez, according to police, 

piowrvd into the w est wall o f D r. T .  L>. 

Russell's dental clinic building on North 
Main about 6 p.m. last Wednesday. There 
were eight children in the station wagon, ac
cording to Mrs. Sanchez. No one was in

jured. Damage was extensive, and major 
repair work on the brick building will be re
quired, according to information received. 
The front of the car ended up in Dr. Russell’s 
office, and furniture and fixtures were 
knocked about like matchwood. Walls ap
peared to be cracked several feet away from

©J»7i B y  R. C. TkamoM

the broken-down wall. Only one person was 
in the building at the time of the accident, 
and had just left the office and was in the 
hallway when the car came through the wall. 
She was not injured. Cause of the accident 
was not known, according to information 
from the police.

Phone Co. Hears Protests
W inters resid en ts  and 

businessmen, all customers of 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest, were told by com
pany representatives, in essence, 
that “we’ll look into it," but 
received little encouragement 
that their grievances would be

favorably dealt with.
In fact, general opinion was ex

pressed following two meetings 
that the telephone company 
would act according to .ls own 
wishes, without regard for the 
wishes of the customers.

Two meetings were called for

Tuesday to g ive  W inters 
residents and businessmen an op
portunity to express their feel
ings about the anncuinced inten
tions of the telephone company to 
combine the telephone directories 
of the two towns into one direc
tory.
• 'The first meet was during the 
regular Tuesday luncheon of the 
Winters Lions Club, which was at
tended by about 50 people. The 
second meeting was for the 
general public, and again about 50 
people were present.

The W inters te leph one 
customers were up in arms after 
hearing of the company’s plans to 
combine the two telephone direc
tories, and expressed their 
displeasure at both meetings.

R ep resen tin g  G eneral 
Telephone was E. 0. Cambern of 
San Angelo, district manager, 
who expressed surprise at the 
protest. He said the decision was 
made to combine the two direc
tories as a result of a survey 
taken in the summer of 1977, 
which he said showed that a ma
jority of the people in Winters

See PHONE CO. Page 12

Museum
Plans
Underway

The board of directors of 
Winters Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring a drive to organize a 
museum foundation for the 
Winters area, and spokespersons 
for the museum committee met 
with the Winters City Council 
Monday night to feel out the coun
cil on prospects of using the old 
City Light Plant building on 
South Main as a museum building.

Mrs. Marvin Dozier, speaking 
for the C-C museum committee, 
told the council that plans are be
ing made to organize a Museum 
Foundation, and to promote a 
Winters area museum. If suc
cessful in organizing and finding a 
building, she said the group would 
add a fine arts center and cultural 
center. Such a project would be 
financed by contributions and 
grants. She said the old Light 
Plant building would be ideal for 
such a project, because it is on 
Main Street, and readily accessi- 

See MUSEUM Page 12

Elections
Saturday

Voters of North Runnels will go to the polls Saturday, April 7. 
to elect officials to conduct the affairs of the several political sub
divisions which make up the area, including City of Winters of
ficials, hospital district directors, and school trustees.

City Of Winters
In the election in the City of Winters, voters will elect a mayor 

and two aldermen. The only candidate for mayor is W. Lee Col
burn, a retired former employee of the U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service. Colburn is a native of the Winters area, and attended 
schools here. He is a graduate of Texas A&M University, and 
when he retired from the SCS two or three years ago, returned to 
Winters to make his home.

Colburn will succeed Homer Hodge, who is completing three 
terms as mayor of Winters, and who chose not to seek re-election 
this year.

A contest has developed for the two seats on the city council 
which will be vacated by retiring aldermen Earl Roach and A1 
Acates. both of whom chose not to run for re-election.

Four men are seeking the two seats on the council, for two-year 
terms. Candidates are Charles Hudson, president of the Winters 
State Bank; Ted Meyer, owner of Winters Funeral Home; Jerry 
Sims, an employee of the Winters Post Office; and Jerry 
Strickland, a member of the faculty of Winters Public Schools.

The city election will be held in the fire station at the city hall.

Winters Independent 
School District

Two places on the school board of Winters Independent School 
will be filled in the Saturday election. Place No. 6 is being vacated 
by the retirement of B. J. Colburn, and Don Vinson, who has filled 
Place No. 7, chose not to run for re-election.

Contests loom in the school election, with two candidates for 
each place. F. W. (Freddie) Bredemeyer and Scotty Belew are can
didates for place No. 6. They are farmers and stockmen.

Randall Conner and Sealy Bryan are both seeking to fill Place 7 
on the school board. They are farmers.

Voting in the school board election will be by place only.
The school board election will be held in the office of the 

Winters Chamber of Commerce, with polls opening at 8 a.m. and 
closing at 7 p.m. Fred Young will be election judge.

North Runnels 
Hospital District

Voters who reside within the boundaries of North Runnels 
County Hospital District will elect three men to the board of 
directors of the district.

Only three candidates have signed for these three vacancies, 
ail incumbents: Hollis Dean, Roger Robinson and Morris Robin
son.

North Runnels County Hospital District is made up of the area 
which comprised Runnels County precincts 2 and 3, before the 
precinct realignment took place several years ago. The hospital 
district owns and operates North Runnels Hospital in Winters.

Voting in the Hospital District election will be at the office of 
the Winters Chamber of Commerce. The hospital election and the 
school district election will not be combined, although the polls 
for each will be in the same building.

Wingate Independent 
School District

Voters in Wingate Independent School District will receive 
blank ballots in the school trustee election, which will be held at 
the school. There are no candidates listed on the ballot, and 
voters will write in three names for the school board.

^^Operation Clean Sweep” Coming

VANDAUSM BY A U T O - 
This tulip bed at the residence of 
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, south Mel- 
wo<^, was beautiful for a while . . .  
until some person unknown drove 
• car across it some time last

week. It happened about 10 
o’clock in the evening. Billy J. 
Reeves, who tended the tulip bed, 
said this same thing happened 
last year.

“ Operation Clean Sweep,’ ’ 
sponsors of the project confident
ly predict, will be as the phrase in
dicates—a complete spring clean
up, paint-up, and fix-up program 
for the Winters community!

“Operation Clean Sweep" is the 
name the Winters Chamber of 
Commerce beautification commit
tee, sponsors, have picked for a 
spring clean-up campaign, to 
begin within the next few days 
and climax with a final “sweep- 
down, fore and aft,” Saturday, 
April 21.

The spring campaign to clean
up, paint-up, and fix-up, has been 
picked by the chamber as a major 
en d eavor for 1979, and 
preliminary plans were presented

to the Winters City Council Mon
day, and the city officials were 
asked to lend their support to the 
campaign. The city will provide 
trucks to haul debris and brush, 
and arrangements will be made to 
have the city’s landfill open all 
day April 21 so those wishing to 
get rid of the trash they pick up 
will have immediate access to the 
dumping site.

According to chamber officials. 
County Commissioner David Car- 
roll, Free. 2, has offered use of 
precinct trucks and personnel to 
help haul away the trash.

Just sponsoring the “Operation 
Clean Sweep” campaign will not 
be the extent of the chamber’s in
volvement, the council was in-

formed Monday night. Pam Con
nor, a member of the board of 
directors and the beautification 
committee, said extensive plann
ing has gone into the campaign, 
and the chamber will go all out to 
make it a success. The town will 
be divided into four districts, or 
“quadrants,” with a “Quadrant 
Captain” named to coordinate ef
forts in his assigned sector. Barry 
Sullivan will captain the nor
thwest section; Halley Schwartz, 
the northeast; J. W. Bahlman, the 
southwest. A captain has not been 
named for the southeast 
quadrant, but this is expected to 
take place this week.

W inters residen ts  and 
businesses will not be expected to

only “ clean up their own back 
yards,” it was said, but will be 
asked to help in other areas. And 
a general clean-up of trash and un
sightly mounds of litter and 
debris will not be all the chamber 
is asking. A general “Paint-up, fix
up” effort is being called for, the 
chamber spokesperson said. 
Many downtown buildings can 
stand a coat of paint, it was 
pointed out, and general repairs 
are needed in many instances. 
Owners and occupaiits will be ask
ed to cooperate in this phase of 
the campaign.

Also, there may be some un
sightly buildings or structures no 

, longer in use, which could be
See “CLEAN SW EEP" Page 12
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C. E. Jessie 
Named NCO 
At Dyess

Craig E. Jessie has 
been appointed to non
commissioned officer  
(NCO) status in the U.S. 
Air Force.

r i  r

Tony
Reagan

likes 846
"Pioneer« brand 846 

has always been a consis
tent yielder. I have planted 
Piotm r for five years. Next 
year I'll plant 8451 to help 
overcome my greenbug sit-

"  Tony Reagan 
W ingate, Texas

Ask your Pioneer deal
er about 8451 and 846 to
day.

PIONEER.
SCfOO

6t> S a g a W f d trademark of P orver Hi Srad 
Irtiernaltonai. IrK PKtnaerttabtand 

^ ■ M rw n a  numban idanitfv variattas

The newly selected 
sergeant completed re
quired  tra in in g  in 
management, leadership, 
human relations and NCO 
responsibilities, before 
considered' for this new 
rank..

Sgt. Jessie is an inven
tory  m anagem ent 
specialist at Dyess AFB, 
Abilene.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugena E. Jessie of 
M arion , Ohio. He 
graduated from high 
school in 1974 and is 
p resen tly  atten din g 
McMurry College during 
his off-duty hours.

His wife, Mary, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Bentley of Winters.

Tow von
waboapfrodotod 

Apifl7 
von for 
Johns. 
Below

WINTHiS 
SCHOOLBOARD 

Plo€e6.
A concerned parent 
who wants to serve 
all the people.

(Pol. Adv. Fold for by John 8. B«l«w 
Wintnri. T»».)

LEE COLBURN 
MAYOR ELECT

Lee Colburn is a home 
town boy who retired 
from the Soil Conserva
tion Service in South 
Carolina on June 1, 1976 
and returned to Winters 
to live.

“I didn’t intend to sit 
down and take it easy,” he 
said. ‘T’ve seen too many 
in Soil Conservation that 
had no hobby and they 
died within two years 
time after retirement.”

His hobbies are hun
ting, fishing, gardening 
and working in his yard. 
”But I did plan to proceed 
at my own timing,” he ad
ded.

Soon after returning 
home Mr. Colburn became 
a member of the Elm 
Creek Water Control 
District and has been 
chairman for the last six 
or eight months.

When he was approach
ed by scores of people 
about becoming mayor, 
Colburn gave it much 
thought. Before accepting 
he made sure there would 
be no conflict of interest 
with his water control 
work. His top priorities 
are getting more water 
and making the town a 
better place to live.

In line with this goal, 
Colburn, Don Reese, and 
Mayor Homer Hodge took 
a plane trip to Temple to 
apply for a grant from the 
F arm er’ s Home A d 
m in istra tion . A fte r  
receiving a tentative pro
mise, Colburn and Reese 
went to Abilene on Fri
day, March 23, to pick up 
application forms.

One can readily see 
that Mr. Colburn is a 
business man with know 
how and he lets no grass 
grow under his feet.

Lee Colburn was born 
in San Saba on Aug. 4, 
1917, and moved to Run
nels County in 1921 with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Colburn.

AVOTE

TED MEYER
FOR

CITY COUNCIL
WIUBEAPPRECUTEO

TED Stands *
100% For the Water Project 

100% For Additionoj Housing

100% For an Attractive Community 

100% Behind Our Young Peopie

TED MEYER
C in  COUNCILMAN

PaL AAv. PaM Par Ijr  TaA Mayar, Wiatara, Taxaa

He attended Winters 
High School and served as 
president of the FFA 
Chapter. After graduat
ing in the spring of 1935, 
he went to A&M that fall 
and finished in 1939 with 
a B.S. degree in agricul
ture.

While in A&M he was 
married to Dorece Clary 
of Bryan at Hearne on Ju
ly 8, 1937. They moved to 
South Carolina in March 
of 1940, where he was 
sent by the Soil Conserva
tion Service for training.

The first two years 
they lived in Sportan- 
burg, Chester, Lancaster 
and Marion. In 1943 he 
was sent to Hartsville 
where they lived until 
1958. At that time the 
couple went to Bishop- 
ville and stayed there un
til moving to Waltesboro 
in 1962 where they were 
living when he retired.

The Colburns lived in 
the country until their 
new home on 236 Circle 
Drive was built. They 
moved in January of 1977. 
They are active members 
of the United Methodist 
Church.

Mr. Colburn is a 
charter member of the 
Soil Conservation Society 
of America and served as 
president of the South 
Carolina Chapter of 
SeSA for two years. He is 
a member of Omar Shrine 
Temple in Charleston, 
S.C., and of the Masonic 
Lodge in Winters.

Welcome back to the 
old home town Lee Col
burn. We need you!

Miss Carey and Mr.
G off To Wed In July

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Carey announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Debra Lynn, to Mr. 
Garry Don Goff, son of the late Mrs. Gay Goff, and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White of San 
Angelo.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Winters High 
School and attended Angelo State University. She is 
presently attending San Angelo Independent School 
of Nursing.

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of 
Lakeview High School and San Angelo Independent 
School of Nursing. He is employed by Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo.

A July 20 wedding is planned in Lindell Baptist 
Church in San Angelo.

Assembly of 
God Church 
Won Awards

D e l e g a t e s
Winters’ First Assembly 
of God Church came home
from a recent teen talent 
rally in Abilene with the 
Church of the Year 
Award. The award was

presented to Rev. Charles 
S te in berg  and Louis 
Halford, CA president.

The attendance banner 
was won by Evangel Tem
ple of San Angelo and the 
offering banner was won 
by the Winters church,

with 254 points, followed 
by Evangel Temple with 
107 and Mason with 100 
points.

M  WOULD HáVE TALKED 
a b o u t  IT  YESTERDAY BUT 

'lW A8  LADCSDIG  TOOMUGHrl
- G t n t  Shalil, N BC -TV

Talk With 
Teachers

A con sisten t, but 
moderate, parent-teacher 
relationship provide^ the 
best support foi '̂*fche 
educational well-being of 
a child.

Most parents with a 
sincere desire to do what 
is best for their child 
recognize that a crucial 
element in encouraging 
development is to foster 
the child’s educational 
foundation, Diane Welch, 
a family life education 
specialist, says.

While parental concern 
is almost rampant in the 
fall, in far too many cases, 
it is relaxed in the spring, 
she points out.

W ith educational 
trends and teaching 
methods in a continuous 
state of change, children 
are not always accurate 
interpreters of what is 
happening in the class
room.

The “bits and pieces” 
that make it home do not 
always complete the puz
zle for the parent, the 
specialist continues.

Mrs. Welch is with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

While schools promote 
and provide opportunities 
for parental involvement, 
there are many parents 
reluctant to accept this in
volvement.

CONFERENCES
Pre-school conferences 

are commonplace at the 
lower grade levels.

However, many par
ents do not recognize that 
they may initiate other 
conferences throughout 
the school year, she ex
plains.

Parents that utilize this 
opportunity will feel far 
less defensive and much 
more aware than when 
they are requested by the 
teacher to “come to con
ference."

OPEN HOUSE
“Open house” provides 

a chance to note physical 
facilities of the school and 
see exhibits including the 
child’s work, but it is rare
ly a time for in-depth con
versation with the teach
er, Mrs. Welch suggests.

H ow e ve r ,  the open  
house is a time when 
parents and child par
ticipate together in a

positive encounter with 
the school and is an in
dicator to the child and to 
his teacher of the parent’s 
interest.

PARENTAL
SUPPORT

Every classroom has 
responsibilities that need 
parental support. Some 
require attention during 
the school day while 
others could be completed 
at home at the parent’s 
convenience.

Offering help to the 
teacher and following 
through with acceptance 
of resp on sib ility  is 
of responsibility is an
other means of under
standing the classroom, 
the specialist advises.

PARENT-TEACHER
ORGANIZATIONS

P a r e n t - t e a c h e r  
organ ization s m eet 
throughout the school 
year and too often the at
tendance at meetings is 
far less in number than 
the membership roll.

Parents need to be con
scientious in their obliga
tion to these organiza
tions.

Not only do they pro
vide an information base, 
but they also provide an 
inform al relaxed at
mosphere for questions 
and answers.

NOTES
Notes to the teacher 

and delivered by the child 
can seek answers to 
parental concerns as well 
as express appreciation 
for the time and attention 
given.

Many teachers feel 
notes give them oppor
tunity to collect thoughts 
and to review classroom 
performance before reply
ing to the parent, Mrs. 
Welch adds.

Women rank 
as designers
The professional who plans 

and fo llow s through your 
kitchen or bath renKxleling is as 
likely to be a she as a he.

According to the American 
Institute o f Kitchen Dealers, o f 
the country’ s more than 650 
Certified Kitchen Designers, a 
sizable percentage are women.

A dozen o f these head their 
own businesses. The others are 
employed by AIKD member 
firms, lumber yards, remodel
ing contractors, home centers, 
utility companies or manufac
turers o f cabinets or appliances.

Not all professionals in the 
kitchen/bath field are CKDs, 
any more than all interior de
signers or architects qualify to 
list the ASID o f the American 
Society o f Interior Designers or 
the AIA o f the American Insti
tute o f Architects after their 
names.

To be a CKD, one must qual
ify on the basis o f oral and writ
ten examination, and submit af
fidavits from clients and other 
professionals to the industry's 
accrediting body, the Council 
o f  Certified Kitchen Designers.

The tests are demanding 
enough that the CCKD reports 
a 52 per cent failure rate among 
first-time applicants for CKD 
status.

nPG] COMING SOI 
STATE THEATRE

WINTERS, TEXAS
C O M E  E A R L Y !

you’ll find it...
• • •< mi

«

Remember to clean the 
lint screen on the clothes 
d ry er , advises Pat 
Seaman, housing and 
home fu rn ish in gs 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University Systeyn.
‘ Lint resiricts' the’ flow' 
of air in the dryer and re
quires the machine to use 
more energy in drying, 
she cautions.

'z9. ■»«-
Coral was once 
teething troubles.

given for

.. . at your
modern farm systems center-

OaAU iSJOaAGi BIMS
AERATION FANS «id DU a KITS 

TRANSPORT «id UTILITY AUGERS 
BUCKET ELEVATORS 

BULK FEED BINS
AGRICULTURAL STEEL BUILDINGS 
Bradley Grain Storage Syftemt

511 State Street 
Winters, Texas 

Telephone: 754-5207
8 -77

When you 
Deposit,

When you 
Borrow,

When you Plan 
For Tomorrow

IT PAYS 

to deol with 
your

COMMUNITY
INDEPENDENT
BANK

Our bunk offers you oil these 

financial services (and many 
others):

•  Certificate of Deposit

•  Savings Accounts

•  Checking Accounts

•  Personal Loons

•  Auto Loons

•  Boot Loons

•  Appliance Loons

•  Home Improvement Loons

•  Real Estate Loons

•  Commericol Loons

•  Banking By Moil

•  Travelers Checks

•  Bonk Money Orders

•  Night Deposit

•  Individual Retirement Accounts

W IN T E R S  
S T A T E  B A N K

M«RbtrFDK



Crews

A man who never 
makes a mistake must get 
tired doing nothing.

Mrs. Marion Wood and 
Mrs. Therin Osborne, 
hostesses for Saturday 
night’s April 7 community 
supper, wishes to remind 
you to come out and enjoy 
eating and be with good 
company. Bring one large 
or 2 smaller covered 
dishes. That's Saturday 
night at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brevard say they’re so 
happy to be home and are 
doing nicely. Mrs. Neva 
Davis, who drove them 
home from Hendricks, 
spent several days with 
them before returning to 
her home in Canton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Stokes of 
Talpa, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Brevard and Mrs. Lemma 
Fuller of Coleman are a 
few who came for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Faubion and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Gerhart 
and family were supper 
guests in the Jimmy Mat
thews home in Winters on 
Friday.

Hope Mrs. Ken Jenks, 
who is in a Fort Worth 
hospital for treatment 
and tests, will be feeling 
better soon.

Rube Whitley is also in 
the N orth  Runnels 
Hospital for test and 
treatment.

( S ’C H ILO  F IN D /S E IIV E  is searching (or:

v r i

H

U A  L

rPED,

C H ILD R E N

1 DID YOU KNOW. . .?
a vittually Iianciirapi>«*cl or lilincl child, tfrca 0*22« 
can go to HcUoul in hiit or her own community?

for babies from birth to 2 with serious visual 
problems, there are infant programs?

every visual handicapped child, birth to 22, Is 
entitled to a free public education?

IF YOU KNOW. . .
a liaby or child with a aevere visual problem or 
loss
. . . MARK THE CALL THAT MAKES THE 

DIFFER KiNCE.
CALLCOLLECT. . . C H IL D F IN D /SE R V E -65J-7333

EDUCATION FOR THE VISUALLY 
IMPAIRED — 653-7526

SU PER

FOODS

RAINFALL RECORD FOR WINTERS
Courtesy ROY RICE, Official Weather Recorder
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V

Year

We wish to send out 
our sympathy to the Cum
mings family. Howard 
Cummings who passed 
away in his home in 
Novice.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Faubion attended the 
funeral of Milton Terrel in 
Eastland on Wednesday. 
He was the half brother of 
Buford Goode of Ball
inger.

Mrs. Noble Faubion 
and M rs. N elsene 
Hamilton of Ballinger at
tended the seminar for 
medical aides Saturday in 
Cisco. They came by Col
eman and visited with the 
Arthur Allcorns.

Mr. and Mrs. Kat 
Grissom were supper 
guests with the Marvin 
Hoelschers in Ballinger. 
They played 42 after
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Foreman were in Abilene 
Monday <after a checkup 
with her doctor. They 
spent some time with the 
0. Z. Foremans.

Brenda Jacob of San 
A n gelo  spent the 
weekend with the Walter 
Jacobs. They all visited 
with the Gary Jacobs and 
son Brent near Winters.

I attended a fish fry 
honoring Darrall and R. C. 
Kurtz birthdays Friday 
night in the Kurtz home. 
Others who came were

1974

m Feb Mar A pr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Tot

.00 .20 .00 2.40 4.70 9.70 5.00 .40 3.70 5.80 1.30 5.20 38.40
3.50 .90 1.00 1.40 1.50 .90 5.80 1.20 1.80 2.60 .00 3.70 22.80
5.30 1.60 1.30 .30 5.40 9.30 4.20 * * • e * 27.70
.00 .00 .30 4.40 1.00 5.70 8.70 1.30 5.30 3.00 1.20 1.00 31.90
.00 1.30 .00 2.80 7.70 2.20 .00 5.20 .80 .10 3.20 1.20 24.50

1.90 3.10 1.80 2.30 1.50 3.50 1.00 3.50 5.20 .70 3.30 .60 28.40
2.50 3.70 .30 2.00 9.30 8.80 .10 .80 3.90 2.80 2.00 1.90 33.10
1.70 1.00 1.30 7.80 1.20 1.90 .10 7.30 2.80 2.70 .00 .00 27.80
.00 .10 1.20 1.00 1.30 5.00 4.20 1.10 8.70 .00 5.30 2.00 29.90

5.61 3.50 4.70 4.70 6.80 .20 3.11 2.67 1.97 .12 3.44 .16 36.97
.33 1.05 2.29 4.46 6.98 3.36 .05 2.09 8.44 3.19 1.53 1.76 36.51
.35 1.98 5.02 4.45 2.25 .00 .00 1.04 2.78 .75 .00 .23 20.11
.04 .29 .00 2.51 1.42 8.33 2.92 7.44 7.21 4.87 .56 1.57 37.16
.20 3.33 .03 .94 4.11 2.72 2.24 3.76 2.88 6.41 .96 .07 24.68

1.83 1.62 1.86 3.36 1.52 5.84 5.48 .45 4.37 2.78 .24 .07 29.42
.05 .47 1.03 1.70 1.60 .91 .54 3.79 8.23 ? ? ? 18.32

Po be obtained.
.00 .09 .59 4.22 1.18 .84 5.83 .49 7.85 5.79 .68 .10 27.66

1.07 .44 1.46 4.84 1.22 3.26 2.17 .82 .85 2.16 .58 .19 19.06
.83 1.62 .31 .52 2.80 .49 .89 5.72 2.65 .79 1.57 .08 18.27

1.33 1.19 5.59 .18 8.29

&

The picture of Salmon P. ChaM, (aeratary of the treasury 
during Abraham Lincoln's presidency and later chief 
justice of the U.S. Supreme Court, is on the $10,000 bill. 
Ha never want to law school.

Conplata Paaiping Unit Repair
LEAMCO BEARINGS DIV.

REPAIR ON LOanON
Soddbi, T A ,  WriM Pht, Gm t  Bm m  

CratorSonrica
FULLY EQUIPPED TRUCKS

Btarings in Stock
915-267-T246or915-39M289 Askfordom

m l  H
Comp/0t0 Pumping UfiH fíépsir, Uainfnanc»  S Bearing ManufacturingA omsiON V otttu. asousTnes ___

1979
*-Not Recorded. Figures through 1967 unofficial.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gerhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Gerhart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Oats and 
a group of young folks. 
I ’ m sorry  I don ’ t 
rem em ber all their 
names, except a sweet 
g irl named Cindy 
Johnson.

Miss Clara McKissack 
and her nephew Kenneth 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hambright and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Baldwin were 
supper and 42 guests 
Wednesday night with 
Mrs. Effie Dietz. During 
the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Berry of Ball
inger, Mr. and M»*s. 
Clarence Hambright, Mrs. 
Lillie Osborne and Selma, 
Richard Dubose of Big 
Spring.

Sunday dinher 'guests 
with the Jerry Kraatz 
family M rf and Mrs. 
Rodney Stenard and 
Chance of Sweetwater 
and Bro. Ken Jenks and 
son Brad of Brownwood.

Mrs. Cecil Hambright 
of Winters spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Cor
ra Petrie.

Lonnie Lee Lacy spent 
Saturday night with the 
Earl Coopers. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Lacy of Winters 
also came for a visit 
Saturday night. The 
Coopers were dinner 
guests with the J. R. 
Lacys on Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Wood 
spent most part of this 
week in Fort Worth with 
her mother Mrs. Katie 
Bodine who wasn’t feeling 
to well. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Spina of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Calcóte and son of 
Snyder and Tony Teague 
of Dallas were weekend 
visitors.

A phone call to Mrs. 
Amber Fuller, I found she 
wasn’t feeling to well. We 
hope you a speedy  
recovery Amber.

Melinda Sims friend 
Gina Rosson of Winters 
spent Friday night and 
part of Saturday.

Arthur Kirby, we all 
hope you’ll be feeling a lot 
better by this time next 
week.

Bro. Ken Jenks came 
by a while with the 
Burley Campbells on Sun
day.

Reminder, Crews Work 
Day at the cemetery, 
Saturday 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon 
McBeth and Bobbie of 
Monahans, Mrs. Oda 
Brooks of Bangs spent 
Friday night and Satur
day with the Chester 
McBeths. On Sunday the 
McBeths were in Coleman 
with the Harold Cumm
ings family. They also at
tended the Cummings 
funeral in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvie 
Berry of Andrews spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. 
Alta Hale. On Saturday 
Mrs. Hale spent the day 
with Mrs. Onnie Edens in 
Goldbusk. On Wednesday 
Mrs. Hale and Mrs. Ira
Hale of Miles went in to\

see Miss Willie Hale in a 
San Angelo hospital.

When making home 
repairs and remodeling, 
get two or three written 
estimates from contrac
tors, Claudia Kerbel 
recommends.

Advance checking can 
save some costly sur
prises later, points out 
the consumer information 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

!l£íL
The U.S. and Italy pro
duce half the world's crop 
of peaches.

Stress, anxiety, disap
pointment and frustration 
can make people accident 
prone when there is no 
other form of release for 
these feelings, reports a 
family life education 
specialist, Patricia Lam- 
son, with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

One liter is equivalent 
to 33.8 fluid ounces —one 
quart equals 32 fluid 
ounces, reports Linda Mc
Cormack, family resource 
management specialist 
with the T exas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Winters Young 
Homemakers 
Meet April 9

W inters Young 
Homemakers will meet 
Monday, April 9, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Homemaking 
Cottage.

The program will be 
presen ted  by Jane 
Allcorn, a teacher in the 
Winters Public Schools, 
who will talk on “Learn
ing D isab ilities  of 
Children.’’

H ostesses for the 
meeting will be Doxie Lou 
Marks, Nora Reagan and 
Barbara Heathcott.

All members have been 
encouraged to attend and 
visitors are welcome.

NK HAY GRAZER
Hybrid Horgum 

Forage Mixture
NK Hoy Grazer con make your 

summer grazing program
more profitable. 

Excellent for hoy and grazing. 
$16.00 per cwt.

GARY JACOB Dealer
Rt.l

Winters, Texas 

915/7S4>4893N O R T H R O P  
K IN O «

Ml

'(> I.

What does it take 
to retire comfortably?

1. A comfortabto chair.
Maybe it’s the rocking 

variety. Or it could just as 
easily be a deck chair on a 
cruise ship, a hammock in 
Hawaii or a ski lift in Sun Valley 
— whatever it takes to put you 
in a "sit back and relax" mood.

2. Good company.
A friendly feline is nice for 

quiet evenings in front of the 
fire. But now that you have the 
time you may want to try , 
making new friends while 
you're sunning on the beach, 
backpacking in the mountains 
or dancing at the 
neighborhood 
disco.

3. First Texas Savings.
Dreaming about the good 

life is fine. Planning for it is 
even better. And a First Texas 
Savings Retirement Ran 
makes it easy to plan f a  the 
future. Better still, your 
Retirement Account at First 
Texas not only provides you 
with substantial funds fa  
tomorrow — but also significant 
tax-savings today.

For the self-employed. 
First Texas offers the Keogh 
Plan, which allows you to 
invest as much as 15% of 
earned income to a maximum 
of $7,500.00 each year. For 
wage-earners not covaed by 
a government approved 
retirement plan, we offer the 
Individual Retirement Account. 
You may contribute as much 
as $1500.00 annually a  15% of 
your income to an IRA — 
whichever is less. And there is 
no required minimum.

Both IRA and Keogh 
Accounts provide impressive 
advantages. Your contribution 
is tax-deferred. Your money 
earns an attractive rate of 
interest, and is insured safe up 
to the maximum amount 
provided by Federal 
regulation. And the money you 
invest and earnings on this 
money are not taxable until 
withdrawn. Normally you will 
be in a lower tax bracket when 
benefits are paid, resulting in 
substantial tax savings.

Think it over. Then come 
in and talk it ova  with a First 
Texas Savings Counselor. We'll 
give you complete information 
on our Keogh and Individual 
Retirement Accounts... and 
what it takes to make sure you 
can take it easy.

H R Sn^^nEX A S
Savings Association 
Main Office:
105 West Beauregard Street 
San Angelo (76902) 655-7191 
BaHinger Office:
803 Hutchings Street 
Ballinger (76821) 365-2505 
College HHis Office:
3402 Knickerbocker Road 
San Angelo (76901) 949-0505 
Winters Office:
102 South Main Street 
Winters (79567) 754-4513 
Lakeview Office:
Opening on a  before January 1st

I

Home Office Dallas Member FSLIC
Fadaral ragulaSor« raquira a subolaniM 
panaNy for early M(hdra«Ml

i
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CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES

CASH
Minimum -  $2.50, 1 time 20 

wordi; 8 cents per word for over 
20 words.

CHARGED
Minimum — $3.00 first in 

sertion, $2.50 per insertion 
thereafter. (8 cents per word 
over 20 words).

LEGAL PUBLIC NOTICES 
Regular Classified Ad Rates will 
apply for all Legal Public 
Notices.

DEADLINE FOR ALL ADS
12:00 noon Tuesday week of 

p u b l i c a t i o n .

FLOWERS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCA 
sions. Bonded FTD florist. 
May me Little, Winters Flower 
Shop, Dial 754-4568. tfc

BLOSSOM SHOP. BONDED 
FTD, Teleflora and FlOrafax 
florists. Mrs. Floyd Grant, Sr. 
F low ers for all occasions. 
Flowers wired anywhere. Phone 
754-5311._______________ t̂fc

FOR SA1.E
FOR SA LE -1977  Chevrolet 

Blazer, 4 WD, power and air, 
Lanny Bahlman. Day 7.54-4517. 
Night 754-4843. 1 tfc.

FOR SALE  —Klein grass 
seed. Cecil Hambright. Call 
764-4755 after 7 p.m. l-4tp.

FOR S A L E - 7 8  KZ 1000 
Kawasaki 1000, AM-Fm tape 
player, 6500 miles, fairing and 
travel trunk. Call Richard 
Calcóte, 767-3241. 51 ifc.

FOR SALE —Several \inds of 
tomato plants at 205 Fannin. 
Gene Traylor. 4-2tp.

FOR SALE —A good 8 track 
tape player, $40.00, FM con 
verter, $15.00. After 5:30 call 
754-5483. 4 2tc.

FOR SALE Real Estate Help Wanted Miscellaneous
FOR SALE —Immaculate 1973 

Monte Carlo, loaded. Can be seen 
at 101 Gateway and Main. 
$2,595.00. K. W. Cook, 754-4719. 
___________________________ 3tfc.

FOR SALE —Peanut, candy 
and gum vending business in 
Winters. Requires $1,436.90 cash 
and few hours weekly. TEXAS 
K A N D Y  K O M P A N Y , 1327 
Basse Rd., San Antonio, Tex. 
78212, include phone number.

3-4tp.

FOR SALE -1972  Chevrolet 
Caprice, 4-door hardtop. 405 N. 
Main. 3-3tc.

FOR SA LE -1974  dark blue 
Ford Ranger pickup, tool box 
and headache rack, 67,000 miles. 
$2,750.00. Call after 6 p.m., 
723-2515. Gladys Mathis. 3-ltp.

FOR SALE -1 9 7 8  Yamaha XS 
400 motorcycle with fairing. Low 
mileage, excellent condition. Call 
Terry Sneed, Winters, Tex. 
754-4027 day and 754-4758 night.
____________________________a il£

FOR SALE —Two bedroom, 
60x10 mobile home. 2 camper 
shells, need repair, $20.00 and 
$50.00, used refrigerator, $65.00. 
Halley Sims. 1010 State. 4-ltp.

Real Estate
FOR SALE - 3  BEDROOM, 2 
bath house; double enclosed car
port on large lot, excellent 
neighborhood. Established yard 
and large pecan trees. Call 
7.54-4601. 40-tfc

FOR S A L E —3 bedroom, 2 
bath house: double enclosed car
port on large lot, excellent 
neighborhood. Established yard 
and large pecan trees. Call 
754-4601. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE —39 acres, IVi 
miles north of Bradshaw, west of 
US 83 on proposed water line. 
Will divide. Franklin Real 
Estate. Phone 554-7814. l-4tc.

Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE MAN
Knowledge In Electricol 
And Mechonicol Repair

JOHN'S INTERNATIONAL
307N.Fr»co 

Winters, Texos 79567

Real Estate

BARGAINS
SPACE PLUS —5-bedroom, 3-bath, 2-story home. 
Rent house also. Reduced to $26,000.

ROOM INDOORS & OUT-3-bedroom, 2-bath 
brick on 1 Vz acres; 3800 sq. ft.

SPACIOUS LIVING— Spacious 3-bedroom, 
2-bath, wood burning fireplace. Apartment in 
rear.

VERY ATTRACTIVE-2-bedroom in perfect 
condition. Laurel Drive. Was i31t90O—Now 
$26,500.

WANT TO GET AWAY ^ROM IT A L L ?-
Spacious 3-bedroom home^t^^ountry, on 2 acres. 
Trees. $25,500. ^

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD-3-bedroom, bath, 
den, $20.500.

HOME OR OFFICE-Highway frontage. Good 
parking. Mid $20’s. Reduced to $21,500.

S E P A R A T E  OFFICE BU ILD IN G plus 
3-bedroom home on nice corner lot. $20,000.

INCOME —Duplex with 2 furnished apartments. 
Clean and neat.

NEED AN INCOME TAX DEDUCTION7-4
apartments and 2-bedroom house. On Vi-acre on 
highway. $15;000.Reduced to $13,000.

2-STORY OFFICE BUILD IN G -M ain St., 
spacious downstairs, individual offices upstairs. 
$2500 down.

LITTLE DOWN —2 bedroom. 5-year payout, 
$106 per month.

QUAIL CREEK LO T-Lake Coleman. Shade 
trees. Ready for vacation.

A L i^ R M A N

Reol IMatc

FOR SALE — 439 acres in Run- 
nels C ou n ty . 190 a cres  
cultivated, balance in pasture. 
Well water, 2 surface tanks and 
improvements. First National 
Bank, Ballinger. Contact John B. 
King, Realtor, phone 365-3314 or 
365-2661. 2-3tc.

FOR SALE —By owner, small
2 bedroom house. Call 754-4264
after 5 p.m. 3-3tp.

FOR SALE —4 bedroom brick 
home on two lots, 2Vi baths, 
large den with fireplace and 
cathedral ceiling, separate living 
room, central heat and air, gas or 
electric. Established yard with 2 
good wells. Underground water
ing system , privacy fenced 
backyard. Shown by appoint- 
ment only. Call 754-4933. 3-3tc.

FOR SALE —200 acre farm, 
110 cultivation, 2 bedroom house, 
car shed, barn, 'mplement shed, 
shop, 2 stock tanks with fish, 
good fences, concrete cellar. 
916-365-3910.______________ 4-ltc.

FOR SALE —Close to school,
3 bedroom, 1 bath, privacy fence, 
garage, storage buildings, fruit 
trees. Call after 4. 754-4180.

4-3tp.

HOUSE FOR S A L E -C om 
pletely remodeled 2-bedroom, 
living room, 1 bath, utility room, 
kitchen, bar with new cabinets. 
Sears built-in appliances, dining 
room and den combination, fenc
ed back yard. Call 754-4648.

4-ltp

FOR SALE OR LEASE —  
Quick Stop Drive-In Grocery. 
Contact Holloways G rocery. 
Phone 754-5417. 4-2tp.

HOUSE FOR S A L E - 3  
bedroom, 1 bath. 613 E. Wood. 
Inquire at 611 E. Wood. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE -1 9 7 8  14x60 two 
bedroom, IVi bath mobile home, 
air and heat, underpinned, small 
storage building, in the country 
or may be moved, downpayment 
and take up payments. 754-4141.

4-tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —Large complete 

travel trailer. Single person. 
Utilities furnished. Halley Sims, 
1010 State. 4-ltc.

YATES TRAILER COURT. 
Park by the night, week or all 
times. East Dale, close to Huff
man House Cafeteria. Call 
754-4369. 38-tfc.

WINTERS
FUNERAL
HOME

Insurance and Markers

24-Hour Service 
754-4529

TELEVISIONS
Authorized Sales 

and 
Service

J&K
ELECTRONICS

We Service All Makes 
Pickup & Delivery

I CUSTOMER CARE I 
. EVERYWHERE I

754-4770 710 N. Main

urow 
Numberl 

For Number 1 
Yields

If you  ve go t a q u e stio n  
about what sorghum  hy
brids to p lant-1  can help. 
D E K A LB  has the hybrids 
bred tor num ber one  
y ie ld s

RANDALL CONNER
FARMERS SUPPLY 
108 SMth Malwowi 

7M-5S7S, 743-21S8, 74S-1I4S

W A N T E D  -  D IE S E L  
Mechanic, salary commensurate 
with experience. Apply at Lacy 
Truck and Tractor, International 
Harvester, Ballinger.______ 47-tfc

MECHANIC W A N T E D -E x - 
perienced with tools. Apply in 
person. Bishop Boys Ford.l7-tfc

WINTERS COUNTRY CLUB 
is taking applications for Golf 
Course Attendant and Pro Shop 
Manager. Salary, 4-;oom house, 
and utilities. Apply with John 
McAdoo at Bishop Boys Ford.
_____________________

HELP W A N T E D -N u rses  
aide, 3 to 11 shift. Apply in per
son at Merrill Senior Citizens 
Nursing Home. 3-tfc.

HELP WANTED 
Contact 

Gary Price 
Taylor’s No. 2 

Winters, Texas 
754-4279

Miscellaneous
WEEKEND SPECIAL-  

Beautiful polyester knit lace 
sheers, 60 inches wide, seven col
ors. Reg. $3.95, Friday and 
Saturday, $2.98 at Springer 
Fabrics. 4-ltc

INDIVIDUAL will pay cash 
for used mobile home. 583-2517, 
Lawn. 4-2tp

COMPLETE BACKHOE Ser
vice. Approved septic systems 
installed. K. W. Cook, 754-4719. 
___________________________37-tfc

ALL KINDS OF DIRT work. 
ROY CALCOTE & SONS DIRT 
WORK. Dozer, backhoe, loader 
and dump trucks. Have yard dirt 
in stock for quick delivery. Call 
767-3241 or if no answer 
754-4995.___________________ 9-tfc

INSULATION
Lower utility bills this summer 
with non-combustible soldftherm 
insulation. Central Texas In
sulation, Coleman, Tex. Phone 
625-2332 or night 625-5414. 14-tfc

SEE TOM G R IF F IN  A T  
Western Auto for a super fine 
tire balance on the new elec
tronic NORTRON Balancerl 4 for 
$16.88. For most cars and light 
trucks.____________________ 34-tfc

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S—  [| 

T H EY  SA T ISFY ! I

BURGER
NUT

201 East Hwy. 53 
Open

7 Days A Week 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Phone 754-4181

NOW
RENTING

S«tf storage units, 
6x10, 10x24. 

Boots, furnituro, 
whatever.

CoN 754-5479
•J" Tie.

PROFISSIOMAL
DIRKTORY

JN0 .W. NORMAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Winters, Texes

MonrlR L  Jontt
Income Tex A  

Bookkeeping Service 
105 W. Dele - 754-5393 

Winters, Texes

Dr. C. R. B a ll 
CHMOPRAaOR

407 N. Rogers, 754-5464 
Hours 9-5:30 

Wed. By Appointment

JInHatItr
R U L IH A n
APRRAISALS

Hntler Insnrence Agency 
no 8. Mein Winters, Texas

ORGAN IN STORAGE. 1978 
Home Model Organ stored local
ly. Reported like new. Responsi
ble party can assume low 
balance. Automatic Rhythm, 
Walking Boogie Bass, Single 
Finger Chords, Banjo, etc. Call 
person-to-person collect; Mr. 
Roberts, 512-459-8660. National 
Keyboard Inc., Austin, Tx. 3-2tp.

I, Paula Liggins am no longer 
responsible for debts or obliga
tions made by Johnny Ray Lig
gins. 3-2tp.

TIME TO RE-POT. We have a 
new shipment of Carl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Magic 
Grow plant food. Winters Flower 
Shop.______________________ 1-tfc

SEW IN G M ACHINE SER- 
vice. Clean, oil and adjust $4.95. 
No charge for home service calls 
on Friday or Saturday in 
Winters and surrounding areas. 
Free loan machine if major work 
is requ ired . A ll work is 
guaranteed. For more informa-
tion call 754-4883.__________47-tfc
WE SERVICE WINDMILLS 
and water systems. Best Garage, 
Bradshaw, 767-3596 or 743-6162.

49-8tp

SEE TOM G R IF F IN  AT 
Western Auto for a super fine 
tire balance on new electronic 
NORTRON Balancer! 4 for 
$16.88. For most cars and light 
trucks. 34-tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS Ser
vice. Pick up and delivery. Save 
up to 50 percent renovation. Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tfc

CARD OF THANKS
W ords cannot ade

quately express our deep 
appreciation for the many 
kind and sympathetic acts 
that came to us at the 
tim e o f our recen t 
bereavement. A special 
thanks to Dr. Tribble, Ted 
Meyer, the pallbearers 
and all those who brought 
food, sent flowers and 
cards. -Vashti Waddell.

4-ltc.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the 

Winters and Wingate 
Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for their fast think
ing and working to keep 
our tank battery from cat
ching fire. This was deep
ly appreciated. -Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Low. 4-ltp.

R E A D  TH E E N T E R P R ISE

FARMERS
SUPPLY

Seed; Sorghum, Corn, 
Haygrezert, Alfalfa, Cot
ton, Small Grains. 
Chemteala: MUogard, Ig- 
ran, ’  Roundup, Coparol, 
Pramitol. ,
Vegetable Seede; Gordon 
Chemicals.
Call Randall Conner, 
754-5373, 743-2158

B & S
Cabinet
Shop
107 N. Main 

Custom Cabinets, New 
Homes and Remodeling. 

Leonard Smith 
BiU MUler 

Phone 754-4687

O’DELl,
DISTRIBUTING 

Wholesale & Retail
Compatibility & Wetting 
Agents; Cleaners & Sani
tizers; Lubrication Oila & 
Conditiononi; Fuel S yt-. 
tern Improvers; Cooling 
System Protector: Protec
tive Coatings' '& Sealers; 
Rust Fighters.

Ph. 754-5021 
708 S. Main 

MitcheU O’DeU

ABSTRAOS
of TITLE to

ALL LANDS AND LOTS 
In Runnels County

J. W. PURIFOY
ABSTRACTOR

Bernie Purifoy, Mgr. 
701 Hutchings 
Dial 365-3572

INCOME TAX TIME IS HERE
L e t  u s  p r e p a r e  y o u r  i n c o m e  t a x  

r e p o r t  f o r  y o u .  C o n t a c t  u s  t o d a y .

Marvin L. Jones 
Income Tax & Bookkeeping 

Service
( L o c a t e d  i n  t h e  J n o .  W .  N o r m a n  o f f i c e « )

1 0 5  W . D a l e ,  W i n t e r s ,  T e x a s  

7 5 4 - 5 3 9 3

O p e n  9  a . m .  t o  5 : 3 0  p j n . ,  M o n . - F r i .  

O t h e r  t i m e s  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t

OR YOUR

ROTECTION
AGAINST THE LOSS OF...
your homo from firo, flood, 
wind or accidonts to othort. 
Make sure you aro not undor- 
insurod on today's market. Call 
us today for free appraisal.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

How to select your remodeler

WANTED
W A N T E D -S C R A P  IR O N , 
cables, meUls. Ballinger Salvage 
Company.____________________ Ifc

Exterminators
TERMITES?? ROACHES?? 

WOOD ANTS??
Free estimates without obliga
tion. All work guaranteed. ABC 
Pest Control. For insormation 
call Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 
Co., 754-5318. “You pay less 
when you call us.” 46-tfc

WESLEY’S SPRAYING SER- 
vice. Home pest control a special
ty. Licensed by State of Texas. 
Wesley Vogler, 754-5352. 30-tfc

W h e n  y o u  s e le c t  the fir m  to  
r e m o d e l y o u r  k it ch e n , h ere  are 
d o ’ s an d  d o n ’ ts to  h e lp .

•  S e le c t  a f ir m  that e m p lo y s  
p e o p le  tra in ed  in  k it ch e n  r e 
m o d e lin g .

•  C h e c k  th e  f i r m ’ s r e fe r -

enc®»- •
•  C h e c k  the f ir m ’ s a f fi l ia t io n

with reputable trade associa
tions.

a Visit and inspect the firm’s 
showroom.

• Don't shop for the cheapest 
labor and merchandise.

a Don’ t be your own contrac
tor unless you are fully qual- 
ified.

Don’t forget dried 
fruits such as raisins and 
apricots for quick energy, 
says Mrs. Gwendolyne 
C iyatt, con su m er 
marketing information 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

CARD OF THANKS
In appreciation for the 

cards I received while in 
the hospital. A special 
thanks to Dr. Rives and 
the nursing staff. For the 
prayers, lovely flowers, 
visits and phone calls. All 
these lovely kindnesses 
will always be remem
bered. -Lillian Anderson.

4 - l t p .

w o m a n  ^
PAIZACHUTE FIZOM AN A lR P u *WA5 eeoRôlA SeoAPMCti B»4*i 

ON J u N P  2 1 , 19l3, SHE S afely
PARACMUTEP from IOOO
WITH A ^ ILkEN ,)! FtXjHPPAEAfMvm

« í? H e  C ü K m U T  WOMEOJ'S
w o irc p  pa iza c h u t in g  champcn
1^ AKM V  5CKGEANT CMFPYt- 
«.TEAKN5. 3 H E  3 E T  A NEW 
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RCA  TV
Aathorixed Dealer

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

SALES A SERVICE

RADIO-TV
754-4223 135 N. Main

Mansell Bros.
Ballinger-Winters

“Your Authorized 
John Deere Dealer”

Ballinger 365-3011 
Winters 754^027
Parts & Service 

Complete Shop Facilities

HWY. 53 WEST

Swoteksua 
ntcfikCo.

Winters, Texas
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Apiriiances 
FRIEDRICH 

Air Conditioners 
GIBSON 

Appliances 
139 West Dale 

Ph. 754-5115 - Box 307

a u c t i o n

Monday April 9,1979 10:30 A.M.

FRANK VASEK 
FARM

STAMFORD, TEXAS
Located 8 miles South of Stamford on Hwy. 277

 ̂ miles East on FM Road 
1636. Watch for Auction Signs.

Retiring From Farming”
John DMre “ 4480’ ’ diesel tractor w/factory cab, air, radio,

"<020’’ diesel tractors 
w ^ f ; (2) 0 row double tool bare (fold-up) w/dual guage 
wheela, cylinders, foot pieces, sweeps & butters: (2) Triple 5

Tw*"*** ' " ‘‘****’ '«> 5
I9\ 11 *1, o wheela, foot pieces & sweeps:

^ t  Nfcl>. (2) V7 Big Ox chisel plows; John Deere “ BW A” 40 
j i hn’ * ' S * ' ’” ** one way: (3) 
fiberrlaas fmnt  ̂ mount cultivators:

<«>">plete): PA yd. “Farm 
Hand dirt buggy; (2) Whirlwind terracer’a- Í2) John tt* - , -

propane UnMtrailer mounted); 650 gal. water Unk

Unkí e l m í l ? ^ »*'• overhead water 
re-ehariMned^ ®i*er. sweep rack; several hundred new &
« d  o t ^ r  »»‘O'** Hand tool,and other farm r e ls M  itema too numerous to lUt.

Tr“a'ctSrw” l".:il U m p ^ s u K l t "  Í T

Cole Tex Herring
(Lie. TX8-01(M)258|

IFuU Time AuetieMer)
Catering By I K'a el CelemsM, Tex

Business Services

PRESLE^ 
OIL CO.

Exxon Distributors 
All Major Brands of OU] 

Delivery For 
Gasoline &  Diesel Fuel 

Phone 754-1218 
1015 N. Main 

Ronald Presley 
Joe Pritchard

DEAD cow RACEWAY V ,
2-Mlas E. of Brant • on Hwy.158 

RACES START APRIL 1 
2:30 p.m.

Rdinbtbn’3.00 7-12 
Mini Modtfiod Supor Stoek

AiM Powdor Puff Derby 
Evtryont for tho Firit Roco



G. I. Bill Time 
Running Out

C ongressm an Tom 
Loeffler has warned that 
over Vi million Texas 
veterans may be in 
danger of forfeiting their 
veterans “G.I. Bill" educa
tion benefits. For many it 
is already too late. 
Veterans can use the bill 
for education and training 
only within 10 years from 
the date of separation 
from active military ser
vice. “Any veterans who 
left military service dur
ing or prior to March 1969 
have already waited too 
long to take advantage of 
these benefits." Con-

B -3 8 +

The 
Difference 

You
Can See

More standabillty, more 
d ise a se  and in se c t 
resistance, more gram. 
Outstanding character
istics mean a difference 
you can see Order your 
seed today

RANDALL CONNER
FARMERS SUPPLY 
108 South Melwood 

754-5373, 743-2158, 743-2142

gressman Loeffler said.
Approximately 295,000 

T exas V ietnam  Era 
veterans have trained 
under the bill so far, but 
many of them still have 
some eligibility remain
ing. Over 20,000 Texas 
Vietnam Era veterans 
have still not taken ad
vantage of the $14,000 to 
$20,000 in educational 
benefits that are poten
tially available for them.

L o e ffle r  urged 
veterans who have ques
tions to write to the VA 
Regional Office, 2515 
M urw orth  D rive , 
Houston, Texas 77054, or 
call on the toll-free 
te leph on e  se rv ice  
ava ilab le  sta te -w id e  
(1-800-392-2200).

Esquivel On 
Honor Roll 
At TSTI

Christov Esquivel of 
Winters has been named 
to the President’s Honor 
Roll at Texas State 
Technical Institute in 
Waco.

He is enrolled in com
puter science technology 
and has maintained a 4.0 
grade point average for 
the winter quarter.

TSTI is a sta te- 
supported technical and 
vocational institute offer
ing more than 54 training 
programs in everything 
from aircraft pilot train
ing to computer science 
and underwater welding. 
The institute includes 
four campuses, located in 
W aco, H arlingen , 
Am arillo and Sw eet
water.

f i
DEPEND ON DEKALB 

GREENBUG RESISTANCE In Malaysia it was believed 
that teasing dogs and cats 
led to severe tu»rmt.

c

Exactly As Your Doctor OrdorodI
We not only carefully compound the ingredients 

in your prescription, we make double sure every 
ingredient is of the freshest quality. Nothing is 
overlooked when it comes to your health!

Main Drug Co.

Check Our New

MODULAR
GROUPINGS
MODUUR qoas anywhere. . . .  in 
tewnerceuntry.

Con be reorronged when the meed 
er need oritet. . .  reem te reem,
beute te beute.

Cerne in and tee thete beoutiM 
MODULAR GROUPINGS todnyl

SPILL BROS. 
FURNITURE

■((to

0*Connor’s Column
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Hint) much remodeling depends 
on whether you plan to move

Potntoee Please Budget 
And Waistline

Pity  the poor 
potato—it has an image 
problem!

While there are few 
people who don’t like the 
taste of potatoes, many 
feel guilty about eating 
this nutritious vegetable 
because they have the 
mistaken notion that they 
are fattening.

But the fact is that it’s 
the fancy toppings added 
to potatoes that make the 
calorie count zoom and 
not the potato itself.

Look at the facts: A 
medium-sized, unembel
lished baked or boiled po
tato has HO calories, a- 
bout the same amount as 
a large apple or orange. 
They are high in vitamin 
C and the B-vitamins —es
pecially thiamine, niacin, 
and vitamin B6. They also 
provide some iron.

You can enjoy this 
delicious vegetable in in
teresting ways without a 
severe case of the guilts. 
Substitute toppings such 
as yogurt, cottage cheese, 
spiced up with chopped 
chives, scallions, or water
cress; eliminate the but
ter and sour cream.

To get their full nutri
tional value, be sure to 
steam or bake potatoes 
and to eat the skins — 
that’s where most of the 
nutrients are.

This is an especially 
good time to include 
potatoes in your meals on 
a regular basis because 
we are in the midst of a 
bumper year for potatoes, 
according to marketing 
specialists with the U.S. 
Department of Agricul
ture.

The heavy supplies are 
keeping prices quite 
reaeoiiable.,,

So, do your budget and 
w a istlin e  both a 
favor-bon  appetitl 
WUd West PoUto Salad

6 cups diced cooked 
potatoes

1 cup sliced celery
‘A cup chopped pimien- 

to
Salt and pepper
Watercress
2 cups diced cooked 

ham
Vz cup sliced ĝ reen 

onion
Low calorie salad dress

ing
Hard-cooked egg slices
Combine potatoes, ham, 

celery, onion, pimiento 
and enough low calorie 
salad dressing to moisten: 
mix lightly. Season to 
taste. Garnish with egg 
slices and watercress. 
Makes 12 servings.

“Bean In” On These 
Buying Tips

How do the experts 
provide nutritious meals 
that cost less? If you 
figure cost of protein per 
serving, you’re utilizing 
one method professional 
dietitians use. And they 
have found that dry beans 
are an excellent source of 
protein, at reasonable 
cost.

Keep these tips from 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA), han
dy next time you shop for 
dry beans:

USDA m arketing 
specialists report that dry 
beans are now in especial
ly heavy supply.

Buying Tips
Buy your beans, peas, 

or lentils in cellophane 
bags or other "se e  
th rou g h " types o f 
packages, such as card
board boxes with a 
cellophane window. Then, 
consider these factors:

Brightness of Color: 
Beans, peas and lentils 
should have a bright, 
uniform color. Loss of col
or usually indicates long 
storage, lack of freshness, 
and a product that will 
take longer to cook. 
Eating quality, however, 
is not affected.

Uniformity of Size: 
Look for beans of uniform 
size. Mixed sizes will 
result in uneven cooking.

since smaller beans cook 
faster.

Visible Defects: Crack
ed seed coats, foreign 
material, and pinholes 
caused by insect damage 
are signs of a low quality 
product.
Storage Tips

Dry beans, peas, and 
lentils should be kept in 
tightly  covered  con 
tainers and stored in a 
dry, cool place (50 to 70 
degrees F. is ideal). 
Stored in this manner, 
they will keep their quali
ty for several months.

A fte r  open ing  a 
package, don’t mix the 
contents with that of 
other packages bought at 
separate tim es, par
ticularly several months 
apart. Mixing packages 
will result in uneven cook
ing since older beans take 
longer to cook that 
fresher ones. Keep the 
product in the original 
package until opened. 
Then store it in a glass or 
metal jar or a container 
with a tight-fitting lid.

Preparation Tips
*Wash beans, peas, and 

lentils first.
•Dry beans should be 

soaked before cooking to 
reduce the time required 
for cooking.

•A quick and effective 
way to soak beans is to 
start by boiling them in 
water for two minutes. 
Remove from heat, soak 
for one hour, and then 
they are ready to cook.

•If soaked overnight, it 
is still advantageous to 
start with the two minute 
boil because this will 
mean fewer hard skins. If 
the beans are to be soak
ed overnight in a warm 
room, the brief boil will 
keep them from souring.

•One teaspoon of salt 
for each cup of dry beans 
will suit most tastes. For 
special flavor, add onions, 
-herbs, or meat. Add salt 
and flavoring only after 
soaking sin ce salt 
toughens the surface of 
the beans and increases 
cooking time.

•Boil gently and stir 
very little in order to pre
vent the breaking of 
skins.

•Always remember to 
allow for expansion of 
beans when cooking. For 
example, depending on 
the type used, one cup of 
dry beans yields 2V4 cups 
of cooked beans.

Now that you have 
mastered the basics, hunt 
for interesting ways to 
prepare dry beans. You’ll 
hnd an astonishing varie
ty, as almost every ethnic 
group has created dishes 
around them —from the 
French cassou let to 
Boston baked beans. And 
they’re all delicious —so 
start including beans in 
your menus with tonight’s 
dinner.

TRAIL’S END -  Dr. 
Thomas Tribble, pastor of 
Winters First United 
M ethod ist Church, 
presents a certificate to 
Mrs. Ralph Arnold at the
Family Plan 
Clinic Set 
April 10

A family planning clinic 
will be held at the 
Winters Multi-Purpose 
Center, 142 W. Dale, 
Tuesday, April 10, from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Soot, Stain 
Removal

Soot and smoke create 
special rem oval pro
blems—especially from 
synthetics, says Linda 
McCormack, a family 
resource management 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Soot or smoke damage 
is usually the result of a 
fire either from a fire 
damage sale or from a fire 
in the home.

When trying to remove 
these stains, take the arti
cle to a dry cleaner first.

The more different 
treatments used at home 
first, the harder it will be 
to remove the stain, the 
specialist cautions.

In fact, tumble drying 
would probably set the 
stain permanently.

Explain the stain or 
d isco lora tion  to the 
cleaner. They can remove 
the greasy component 
easily.

If discoloration remains 
in the fabric, it can be 
bleached with sodium pro
borate especially in white 
fabrics, she adds.

conclusion of the church’s 
‘Pony Express’ campaign, 
for having successfully 
guided the ‘riders’ and 
workers during the past 
several weeks.
April Fools’ Tourney 
Held At Country Club

Acco. Jing to the American 
Institute o f Kitchen Dealers, 
the uvciage family invests in a 
kitchen about what that same 
family would pay for a new car.

However, observes Ray W, 
Afflerbach, CKD, the ass<Kia- 
tion’ s executive director, the 
amount you should plan to 
spend depends upon whether 
you expect to remain in your 
present home or are con 
templating a move.

If there’ s no move in your fu
ture, it's worth going all out to 
create a showca.se kitchen that 
will /nake you proud and your 
friends envious.

If, on the other hand, your 
aim is to make your home more 
saleable by remodeling your 
kitchen, it's a different matter: 
the rule is not to upgrade 
beyond the neighborhood level.

Say you own a $40,000 
home in a neighborhood o f 
$40,000 homes. It would be 
folly to spend $8,000 remodel
ing a kitchen for a buyer you 
don’ t even know. So, Affler- 
bach advises, instead o f invest
ing in custom cabinets and 
top-of-the-line appliances, go 
for the mediums— good quality 
stock cabinets, new counter-

tops, the rc|]laccmciil u|>- 
plianccs thill arc ncccssiiry id  
update the kitchen.

There’s no guarantee such .i 
remodeling will net you moie 
than the going price for home’, 
in the nc igh lx 'ihood  It 
m ight— perhaps as much a> 
$2,000.

On the other hand, it llic n. 
m odeling is sim ply what s 
needed to bring your home up 
to the viilue level ot others in 
the area, you can't expect it to 
represent an extra niiirgm of 
profit. L(H)k at it as the differ
ence between selling or not.

What’s true of kitchens is 
also true of baihrrMuns, AfUci 
bach says. While a rcmodelcJ 
bathroom may not up the ante, 
it certainly will give your home 
more sales appeal than the one 
next door that still has l.*i 
year-old fixtures.

contest.

In sudden death play 
Sunday afternoon at the 
Winters Country Club, 
John Dry’s team won on 
the second hole in an 
April Fools’ tournament. 
Three teams had tied 
with a 63. John Dry, Lynn 
Billups, Scotty Belew, 
Clydelle Bryan of Ball
inger, and Joanie McAdoo 
won with a birdie putt 
over Wilson Marks, Jiggs 
Nichols, Gerald Danford, 
Dawson McGuffin and Hal 
Dry. The other team was 
made up o f Pyburn 
Brown, Mary Bauer, Eva 
Brown, Fred Cummings, 
Primo Gonzales of Ball
inger, and Nita Dry.

June Marks won honors 
on No. 6.

The next tournament at 
the Winters Country Club 
will be April 22, a Cancer 
Crusade Tournament. All 
proceeds will go to the 
Cancer Society, in the 
names of Winters and 
Ballinger Country Clubs.

All goiters in the 
Winters-Ballinger area 
are urged to keep this 
date in mind and plan to 
play April 22.

More immigrants come to 
the U.S. from Mexico than 
from any other country.

Some people thought they 
could create rain by throw
ing ashes into the air.

Lifetime
Guarantee
(FU U  LIFETIME WARRANTY)

on the muffler, 
tailpipe, 

exhaust pipe 
and labor!

(for as long as you 
own your 

American cor)
CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 

DUAL CONVERSIONS • HEADERS 
OVER 1S00 DEALERS IN NORTH AMERICA

Johnny's Shell
301 South Main 
Waiters, Tex 

PHONEI 9I5-7S4-4040

something
for

eveiyone 
in the

want ads

WINTERS

EMERGENCY
NUMBERS

Police.............754-4121

Ambulance......754-4940

Fire............... 754-4222

Hespital..........754-4553

ßOAM WMi»« tve balp eAftte«
n f to M B O M C  TMOUSvXMO, T H K S e
h u m p k e p  a w p  a c r e s
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NEW DRESSES 
FOREASnR

™  $ 1 9 «

LINGERIE

SALE
FAaORY

IRREGUURS

PAJAMAS 
GOWNS 
ROBES 

BABY DOLLS

60 In. Wide Polyttttr

FANCIES 
SOLIDS

2to10Yd. Lengths 
Fer

Greater Selecfien

J

A o t U C r iN e  NEW TOAiei vouns 
hovcom bb  ruckei»  Ba sfe t- 

BAkt. LSA&ue VALS MOMO«P bt the
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youM E s-riN S  w m o k o t o e  in

M . A TCARky 
IK  * i p 9 9  ,
T i .  A U M A M .' SURPLUS STORE
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Members o f Literary and 
Service To Brownwood Meeting

Eleven members of the 
Literary and Service Club 
attended the district 
meeting in Brownwood 
recently.

Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr., 
of Winters, first vice 
president of the district, 
introduced Chairmen who 
gave their reports from 
individual clubs.

Mrs. Zula Mae Lacy 
and Mrs. J. S. Tierce gave 
district reports, and Mrs. 
Wayne Sims of Winters 
gave the president's 
report of the Literary and 
Service Club during the 
banquet.

The Winters club won 
ten awards in the art

STATE
THEATRE
FRIDAY 7 pjn.

ora
m

United Artists

LAH SHOW 9 p.m.

The incre<flble tnie 
itoryoftwo cops
Homed Robin 
ABotmon

' 'S U P E R  COPS '('r )

Tickets $2-$1.25

Soturdoy 6:45p.m. 
TRIPLE FEATURElIl
"TEENAGE

MONSTER'('pg)
8:00 p.m.

"MESSAGE

r ,T v w O | M R «

"SUPER COPS'('it)|
Tickets $2 J0-$1 JO

department. Mrs. Bobby 
Airhart won a first and 
two second places: Mrs. 
Loyd Roberson, first for 
afghan; Mrs. Floyd Sims, 
first for quick point 
pillow s; Mrs. Wayne 
Sims, three firsts and one 
second place in poetry 
writing; and Mrs. Bill 
Russell, two firsts and 
one second in needlepoint. 
Mrs. H. M. Nichols won a 
first on the hostess gown 
she made and modeled at 
the style review during 
the meeting.

Mrs. Wayne Sims, ac
companied by Mrs. Floyd 
Sims sang “The Bluebon
net Waltz,” her first place 
entry in the song writing 
contest of the district, at 
the banquet on Friday 
night, as well as the 
gospel version, using the 
same music at the noon 
luncheon on Saturday.

The Literary and Ser
vice Club also brought 
home ten winning awards 
for club work: Health divi
sion, home life dept., 2nd; 
leadership development, 
education dept., 2nd; 
poetry-sonnet, 2nd; free 
verse, 2nd; light or 
humorous, 3rd; religious, 
1st; visual arts, 2nd; presi
dent's report, superior; 
100 percent subscription 
to 'Texas Clubwoman; 
reporting, 3rd.

The Winters Club was 
host for the noon lun
cheon using handmade 
flowers for 18 center- 
pieces on the tables.

Those attending the 
convention were Mmes. 
Bobby A irhart, Earl 
Dorsett, Charles Kruse, 
Jr., Zula Mae Lacy, H. M. 
Nichols, Bill Russell, Loyd 
Roberson, Floyd Sims, 
Wayne Sims and J. S. 
Tierce.
FROM COLEMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
^atson. T e^y and Lorri 
ft ’Odidttiatr wer« visRo r̂s 
Sunday in the homo'oT lier 

‘^Srents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Whitten berg, and in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Bethel and Rhon
da Kay.

UM Women Met 
Tuesday Morning

The United Methodist 
W omen met in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
First United Methodist 
Church Tuesday morning, 
with Mrs. M. G. Mid- 
dlebrook presiding. Mrs.
Gladys Wilson led the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Sam Partee was 
leader for the program,
“ The R esu rrection .
Message of Life." Mrs.
Frank Mitchell read the 
scripture lesson, and Mrs.
Paul Gerhardt also read a 
scripture verse. Others 
participating were Mrs.
Gattis Neely, Mrs. Reba 
Kay Miller, Mrs. Melvin 
Mapes, Mrs. Nancy Hart.
A question and answer 
period was led by Mrs.
Partee. An Easter prayer 
was given by Mrs. M. L.
Dobbins.

Other members pre
sent were Mesdames M.
E. Leeman, Ava Craw
ford, Lillie Marks, W. T.
Nichols, W. T. Stanley,
Thad Traylor, Eileen Din
ger and Matiiiew.

Consumer 
Food News

Budget buys at Texas 
grocery markets this 
week include fry er  
chickens and potatoes.

Also, look for specials 
on canned and frozen pro
duce, according to Gwen- 
dolyne Clyatt, a consumer 
marketing information 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System,

This w eek 's price- 
quality trends are the 
following:

P o u lt r y  — F e a t u r e  
prices appear on whole 
fryers and parts.

Buy extras and freeze B a t t C F Y  
for summertime menus, ^
since today’s prices will 
h « .  r e a i i  5 R R .»
pated .io, mid-suip^ftr.

VFW To Elect 
Officers On 
April 10

Election of officers for 
the Winters Post 9193, 
Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, will be held at *' o 
Post Home, at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 10.

All members are urged 
to attend this meeting.
Wingate Sew and 
Sew Club Meeting

Wingate Sew and Sew 
Club met recently with 
Mrs. Ed Kinard and Mrs. 
Madelin King, in the 
Lions Club building. Two 
quilts were quilted for the 
hostesses.

Officers for the coming 
year were elected, in
cluding Mrs. Raymond 
Lindsey, president; Miss 
Mildred Patton, vice 
president; Mrs. F. B. 
Robinson, secretary: Mrs. 
Ed Kinard, treasurer; 
M rs. Bernard V ick , 
reporter.

Eighteen members and 
two visitors were pre
sent, including Mmes. 
Vergie Byrd, Marie Brad
ford. Nolan Cave, L. R. 
Hancock, Ed Kinard, 
Madelin King, Flossie 
Kirkland, Raymond Lind
sey, Eura Loyd, Dock 
Pinegar, Pete Polk, F. N. 
Robinson, Dock Rogers, 
Grace Smith, Pauline 
Shultz, Bernard Vick, 
Bessie Phillips, Miss Leila 
Harter and Miss Mildred 
Patton, and Mrs. Ray 
Brooks of Kyle.

The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Flossie 
K irkland and M rs. 
Raym ond L indsey 
hosting, April 10, at the 
Lions Club building.

‘Jump-Starting’ 
Dead Car

Fire Aux 
Met Recently

W inters F irem en ’s 
Auxiliary met recently in 
the reception room of 
Winters Housing Authori
ty. with wives of Wingate 
firemen as guests.

Members who attended 
were Nina Bedford, Lue 
Bowden, Virginia Carey, 
Barbara Carroll, Betty 
Easterly, Melba Jo Em- 
mert, Beth Hamilton, 
Jean Hilliard, Tommy 
Hod nett, Jo Miller, Pat 
Staggs, Oleta Webb and 
Beth Whitlow. Guests 
were Maxine Pritchard 
and Donna Pritchard.

Direct Deposit Of 
Monthly Benefits

The
WINTERS AREA

CHAMBER

COMMERCE
Wishes to express 

our grateful appreciation

to our many fine 

industries 

in recognition of

TEXAS

INDUSTRIAL

WEEK

April 1-7

Eggs also have bargain 
prices, since a two-egg 
serving costs only 16 
cents if a dozen eggs costs 
96 cents.

Fresh Vegetables— Po
tatoes are probably the 
most economical vege
table on the market to
day. Also, watch for price 
drops on lettuce and fresh 
Florida corn.

Other economical items 
are cucumbers, dry onions 
and squash.

Look for feature prices 
on carrots, bell peppers 
and green onions in some 
m arkets. R easonable 
prices appear on radishes, 
b ro cco li, ru tabagas, 
mushrooms and greens.

Fish —Although prices 
seem high, fish is more 
economical than red meat 
as shown in cost-per- 
serving comparisons.

D airy— Features in
clude buttermilk, skim 
milk, yogurt and sour 
cream.

G rocery  M arket
Aisles —Look for special 
prices on canned fruits 
and vegetables, along 
with pasta products, tuna 
and peanut butter.

Frozen Food
Chests — Specials include 
vegetables, fried chicken, 
pizzas, ice cream.

Learn the correct way 
to “jump-start” a dead 
bkttery before attemfp- 

'ting the procedure, ad- 
‘Vises Claudia Kerbel, a 
consumer information 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Jump-starting involves 
using a pair of booster 
cables to borrow starting 
power from the battery of 
another car, the specialist 
explains.

If it is necessary to 
jump-start a car, follow in
structions in the owner’s 
manual.

If you don’t understand 
the instructions, don't at
tempt the procedure. Get 
help from someone who 
knows how to jump-start.

Ask a qualified  
mechanic for a demonstra
tion before trying to

Fresh Fruits —Best 
buys include bananas, 
p ineapp le , app les, 
avocados and oranges.

Beef—A few features 
include arm and boneless 
chuck roasts, ground beef, 
chuck and sirloin steaks 
and liver.

Pork — Specials may ap
pear on quarter loins cut 
into chops, loin-end chops 
and roasts. Also, consider 
semi-boneless hams and 
5-7 pound canned hams.

Consum er W at
chwords: Dry beans, dry 
peas and lentils are food 
bargains.

Paymaster
Seed

Forage Sorghum
SwMt Siovx

Tfc« N « | r fn ii« r

599 FS25Ì

Grain Sorghum
GRI0I 8 GRI028 GRI08

**lt Pays To Pkmt Paymastw'*

JOHN S. BELEW
D tA ia  

743-2241

NORTH 
 ̂ RUNNELS 
HOSPITAL 

I f  
REPORT
ADMISSIONS 

March 27
Lucile Wilkerson 

March 28
Tammy Mayes and 

baby girl
Shirley Martinez 
George Garrett 
Felisiamo Martinez 

March 29 
Inez Minjarez 
Nora Potts 
Rube Whitley 
Dave Forgey 
Flora Burton 

March 30
Lea Anna Kvapil and 

baby girl
Margie White 
Longina Tamez 

March 31 
Lola Eckert 
Ylorio Martinez 
Retha Wright 

April 1
No one admitted 

April 2 
Joan Thomas 
Myrtle Pruser 
Rita Shifflett 

DISMISSALS, 
March 27 

Johnnie Grant 
March 28 

Neomia Owens 
Linda O’Banon 

March 29 
Maria Barrera 
Felisiano Martinez 
John Wright 

March 30
Tammy Mayes and 

baby girl 
Lucile Wilkerson 
Shirley Martinez 

March 31 
Inez Minjarez 
Lea Anna Kvapil and 

baby girl
April 1

Margie White 
April 2 

A. N. Crowley

jum p-start a battery 
alone, Ms. Kerbel recom
mends.

Exercise the following 
precautions when jump- 
starting a dead battery:

— Learn which is the 
positive and which is the 
negative terminal on the 
dead battery and on the 
booster battery.

Remember, connect “t” 
to “ t” and to when 
jump-starting.

— Make sure the 
booster battery and the 
dead battery are of the 
same voltage before try
ing to jump-start.

— Use extreme caution 
when con n ectin g  or 
removing booster cables. 
Grasp the cables by the 
insulated handles — never 
by, the bare metal ends.

— Be careful of moving 
engine components like 
the fan and fan belt.

Im p rop er jum p- 
starting or carelessness 
with a battery can be 
hazardous, resulting in 
damage to a vehicle’s 
system or possibly a bat
tery  ex p los ion , the 
specialist cautions.

The prime hazards 
from battery explosions 
are flying particles and 
battery acid getting in 
the eyes or on the b<^y.

If this should occur, 
flush eyes or skin im
mediately with large 
quantities of cool water 
where battery acid comes 
in contact with them. If 
acid reaches the eyes, get 
medical help promptly, 
Ms. Kerbel urges.

Do you usually have to 
stand in line to cash your 
social security or sup
plemental security in̂  
come check each month? 
If sor you might want to 
consider arranging for 
direct deposit of your 
monthly benefit.

Direct deposit is a 
voluntary program that 
allows you to have your 
social security or SSI 
paym ents d ep osited  
directly into a checking or 
savings account at a finan
cial organization.
’ Instead  o f being 

delivered to your home 
every month, your check 
is sent to the financial 
organization.

You choose the finan
cial organization you 
want to use. It can be a 
commercial bank, savings 
bank, savings and loan 
association, or similar in
stitution, or a Federal or 
State chartered credit 
union.

Procedures vary from 
one financial organization 
to another. While some 
may notify you each 
month when your check is 
received, others may only 
send you a notice if they 
do not receive your check. 
In some cases, you may 
have to call or visit the 
financial organization to

find out when your check 
was deposited.

Som e financia l
organizations charge a 
service fee for checking 
accounts. Or, they require 
that you keep a minimum 
balance in your account in 
order to avoid service 
charges.

It’s a good idea to find 
out how a financial 
organization would han
dle the direct deposit of 
your check.

Whether or not you 
have direct deposit is en
tirely up to you. You may 
prefer the way you now 
handle your benefit. One 
thing to keep in mind, 
though, is that while your 
present method may be 
more convenient for you, 
it might not be as safe as 
direct deposit.

If you want more infor
m ation about d irect 
deposit of your monthly 
benefits, contact the San 
Angelo Social Security 
Office located at 2214 
Sherw ood W ay. The 
telephone number is 
949-4608. Residents of 
B allinger, Big Lake, 
Brady, Junction, Mason, 
Ozona, S on ora , and 
Winters may call toll free 
by dialing “Operator” and 
asking for “ Enterprise 
2058.”

Dale Sewir^
Club Meeting

Dale Sewing Club met 
last Tuesday in ‘ h® home 
of Mrs. Alvis Waldrop. 
Members worked on the 
club quilt for West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center.

Members present were 
Mmes. Carl Baldwin, 
C larence H am bright, 
Jewel Traylor, Oliver 
Wood, Leland Hoppe, Bill 
Mayo, I. W. Rogers, Alvis 
Waldrop, Quincy Traylor, 
V erge F isher, Ralph 
McWilliams, Jack Whit- 
tenberg, W. C. Little, 
Thad Traylor and Walter 
Kruse.

"If you don’t know 
tax laws...you need 

H&R Block”

Henry W Block

Vte are incoine tax specialists 
Our preparers are carelully 
trained W ell prepare the lorm 
that is best tor you because we 
want to make sure you pay the 
«nallest legibmate tax Another 
reason why you should let H tR  
Block do your taxes wheh- 
e«er torm you use. short or long

HMl BLOCK»
TMB M C O M E TAX K O P L i

157 N. Main 
Ph. 754-4395

,/f\

John Quincy Adams became 
president of the U.S. in 
1824, getting almost 50,000 
fewer votes than his chief 
rival, Andrew Jackson. He 
won in the electoral college.

The family of Betty Price wishes to ex
press their most sincere appreciation 
to the many friends who have come for
ward to lend their support in a time of 
need. Their gratitude for the many con
tributions to the medical funds, 
research institutes, flowers, food, 
many cards and gifts and most of all 
the prayers that were 
Betty’s behalf is much 
words could ever express.

offered in 
more than

boön<y

nrwiMMHiiMC

■EASY STREET
Jean

$1995

Gorgeous designer sandal on flexible unit 
bottom and flattering heel height. Comfortable and pretty.

HEIDENHEIMER'S

B u i
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Places In Junior Blizzard 
Relays Here Thursday
J u l f o r ' t ^ r s t ' l d e ^ s  ford‘,'’l^^SGrm7/ G“ ' ' ’« ' ? '« '-1 '“« Lugo.

Junior High Boys In 
Brady Track Meet

TIm WlnUrt Eaterprisc, Wintars, Texas, Thuredej, April 5, 19797

Wallace Murray Builds Plant 
In North Carolina

entered in the Junior 
High Blizzard Relays last 
Thursday, and places 
won, included:

EIGHTH GRADE
440 relay: 3rd —Jeff 

Butts, Dennis Griffin, 
Emilio DeLaCruz, Jimmy 
Hall.

660 Dash: 6th —Boyd 
White.

70-yd. IH: 1st —Jimmy 
Hall; 5th —Elias Arispe.

330 Dash: 2nd —Keith 
Kraatz; 5th —Perry Bed
ford.

100 Dash: 2nd- J e f f  
Butts; 4th —Dennis Grif
fin. _ ______

220 LH: I s t - J e f f  
Butts; 5th —E m ilio 
DeLaCruz.

1320 Run: 4th —Terry 
Kruse.

1320 R elay:
3rd —Emilio DeLaCruz,

Shot Put: 5th —Emilio 
DeLaCruz.

Discus: I s t -D e n n is  
G riffin ; 6 t h -E m il io  
DeLaCruz.

Pole Vault: 1st-J e f f  
Butts.

High Jump: Ist-J im - 
my Hall; 6 th -J e ff Butts.

Long Jump: 4th —Jim
my Hall.

SEVENTH GRADE
440 Relay: 1st —Dwight 

Hubbar, Rudy Lara, 
Manuel Cortez, Kent 
Billups.

660 Dash: 1st —Rudy 
Lara; 3rd-B ill Wheat; 
6th —Mario Esquivel.

70-yd. IH: 1st —Greg 
Guevara; 5th —Barron 
Guy.

330 Dash: 1st —Manuel 
Cortez: 3rd —Ronnie Lu- 
jano.

220 LH: 2nd — Greg

220 Dash: 1st —Dwight 
H ubbard; 2nd —Kent 
Billups.

1320 Run: 1st —Barnie 
Valles; 3rd —Mark Green; 
4th —Aldo Torres.

1320 Relay: 1st —Kent 
Billups, Manuel Cortez, 
Greg Guevara, Rudy 
Lara.

Shot Put: 4th —Jeff 
McDorman.

D iscus: 2nd —Don
Kvapil; 4th —Jeff McDor
man.

Pole Vault: 1st —Ron
nie Lujano.

High Jump:
3rd —M anuel C ortez; 
4th —Kent B illups; 
6th —Greg Guevara.

Long Jump:
2nd —Dwight Hubbard; 
5th —Rudy Lara; 
6th —Barnie Valles.

Winters Junior High 
School students taking 
part in the Brady Junior 
High track meet last 
week, and their places, in
cluded:

440 Relay: 5th —Kent 
Billups, Jeff Butts, Dennis 
Griffin, Jimmy Hall.

660 Dash: 4th —Rudy 
Lara.

70-yd. IH: 4th —Jimmy 
Hall.

100 Dash: 6 th -J e ff  
Butts.

220 Dash: 4 th -J e ff  
Butts.

1320 Relay: 5th —Kent 
Billups, Manuel Cortez, 
Dennis Griffin, Rudy 
Lara.

High Jump: 2nd—Jim
my Hall.

Discus: 5th —Dennis 
Griffin.

Easter Eggs 
Rich In History

Easter eggs are rich in 
history.

Dr. David B. Mellor, 
pou ltry  m arketing 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, says it’s easy to 
see how the egg came to 
be a traditional Easter 
symbol. “The egg has long 
been a symbol of renewed 
life, especially in the pre- 
Christian spring festivals. 
In some faiths, it even 
symbolizes the beginning 
of the world.

‘ ‘A ccord in g  to
American folklore, Easter 
eggs really come to us 
from the Easter bunny. 
This tradition supposedly

comes from Germany and 
France,’’ Mellor explains. 
“Some French children 
still believe the rabbit 
runs to Rome to get eggs 
from the Pope.”

Even though our 
custom of decorating and 
giving eggs at Easter is a 
symbol of resurrection, 
this custom actually 
started in China about 750 
B.C., points out Mellor.

The specialist believes 
one of the most unusual 
eggs is the pysanka —a 
Ukranian Easter egg. The 
highly decorated egg is 
developed with stylus, 
beeswax, dyes, artistic 
ability, and a lot of pa
tience.

“But no matter how you 
decorate your eggs, be

^ G o ld e n  A c r ^
HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM

"C O N SISTEN T. DEPENDABLE. 
VERSATILE A N D  DROUTHY "

AND

• Unexcelled in 
standability

• Numerous broad
, leaves

• Extensive root system
• Adapts to all soil and weather conditions
• Enormous head, on short thick stalk
• Fully smut resistant

WE R E C O M M E N D  TE66 & TE66B

RAYMOND SCHWARTZ
Winters, Texas

JACK PAHON
Wingate, Texas

COME IN NOW FOR YOUR SEED NEEDS

sure to use pure food dyes 
and to prepare them pro
perly so they are safe to 
eat,” Mellor cautions. He 
offers these suggestions, 
takem from a leaflet, 
“About Eggs . . . Cooking 
in the Shell,” available at 
any county Extension of
fice.

First, age eggs at room 
temperature for 24 hours 
before cooking to simplify 
peeling. Place eggs with 
small ends down during 
this period.

Prior to cooking, put 
eggs in a pan of warm 
water. This helps prevent 
cracked shells when eggs 
are placed in hot water.

Bring water to a rapid 
boil, using enough water 
to come one inch above 
eggs. Transfer eggs to 
boiling water with a 
spoon. Reduce heat to 
keep water, below
simmering.‘'‘ il« ir  for 18 
minutes. *'

Cool eggs promptly and 
thoroughly in cold water. 
This makes the shells 
easier to remove and 
helps prevent dark sur
faces on yolks.

Be sure to use only 
clean , sound
eggs —Grades Fresh Fan
cy, AA or A —for cooking 
in the shell, advises 
Mellow. "T o  prevent 
gray-green discoloration 
of egg yolks, avoid over
cook in g . Im m ediate 
plunging into cold water 
also helps prevent yolk 
discoloration.”

Transparent wrap on 
p repack aged  m eat, 
poultry or fish is designed 
for refrigerator storage 
at home for one to two 
days, says Mrs. Gwen- 
dolyne Clyatt, consumer 
marketing information 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Larger Cotton 
Crop To 
Dampen Prices

“Cotton prices for the 
1979 harvest season will 
likely fall if plantings in
crease as expected,” says 
Dr. Carl G. Anderson with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

The m arketing 
specialist says prospects 
for more production, 
small U.S. 1978 cotton 
supplies, and strong ex
port dem and will 
highlight this year’s cot
ton picture.

“With normal yields, 
this year’s production 
could develop into a 
13-million-bale or larger 
crop, thus pushing prices 
down. Plantings should 
total 13.5 to 14.2 million 
acres compared to 13.4 
million last year. Prices 
could approach the 1979 
Commodity Credit Cor
poration (CCC) loan rate 
of 50.23 cents a pound for 
Strict Low Middling, 1 
1 1/6-inch cotton by late 
this year,” projects the 
economist.

With prospects for 
lower cotton prices, pro
ducers may want to con
sider forward contracting 
or hedging in the futures 
market during the next 
several months when and 
if a favorable price can be 
eitablishedrWayf'-Ander- 
son. ^

He expects exports to 
total six million bales this 
year, with cotton disap
pearance for the 1978-'79 
marketing year reaching 
12 million bales. The 
estimated 1978 crop was 
10.8 million bales.

“ Cotton stocks will 
total about four million 
bales by Aug, 1, down 1.3 
million bales from last 
year. However, carryover 
stocks will remain close to 
the average since 1974,” 
believes the economist.

U.S. cotton supplies 
will likely increase from 
one to two million bales 
during the 1979-80 crop 
year, resulting in a car
ryover of five to six 
million bales by Aug. 1, 
1980.

Foreign cotton supplies 
are also smaller, with car
ryover declining one 
million bales to 18 million. 
This is the smallest 
foreign carryover since 
Aug. 1,1971, notes Ander
son.

‘ ‘ C otton  prices
strengthened last fall 
largely because of the 
small U.S. crop and 
strong foreign demand.

Ham—Always 
A Favorite

Baked ham, juicy and 
flavorful, makes a big hit 
anytime of the season, 
says Marilyn Haggard, 
foods and nutrition  
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Therefore, appearance, 
inspection marks and the 
number of people to be 
served are pertinent in 
the ham selection:

— Look for the inspec
tion marks that indicate 
that the meat was in
spected and passed by the 
United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

— Choose hams with a 
higher proportion of lean 
to fat and bone.

— Fresh hams should 
have a grayish-pink or red 
color —cured hams, a 
deep pink color.

— Size —allow one-half

Yet heavy sales in 
January contributed to a 
sharp slump in prices. 
Average prices to Texas 
growers dropped from 
about 60 cents a pound in 
November to around 52 
cents in February. Cur
rently, overall demand for 
existing cotton supplies 
appears s o f t ,"  says 
Anderson.

Ove^ri the short run, 
spot prices will probably 
m ove ‘up and down 
several cents a pound as 
new developments (reflec
ting supply and demand) 
surface. Reports of in
tended plantings on April 
16 will be an important in
dicator of prospective 
supplies.

“Relatively weak prices 
for feedgrains and rice 
may give cotton enough 
price advantage for 
growers to increase pro
duction this year,” says 
Anderson. "H ow ever, 
domestic demand will pro
bably be curtailed due to 
an expected slowdown in 
economic activity and the 
threat of stricter dust 
control standards.”

The economist looks for 
exports to slip a little 
because of increased 
foreign production.
I C otton grow ers 
overseas are expected to 
increase production in 
response to higher prices 
than a year ago. These 
higher prices may en
courage competition from 
manmade fibers and 
dampen growth in foreign 
mill use of cotton, says 
Anderson.

pound per person 
bone-in hams.

Ham, as well as other 
pork products, are high in 
nutritive value and can 
ease into any calorie
conscious diet.

It is rich in protein and 
thiamine (Bl). as well as
the other B-vitamins and 
iron, too, the specialist 
continues.

Calorie-wise, a three- 
ounce serving of cured 
ham, fat trimmed off, con
tains about 160 calories.

Preparation-wise, hams 
are best when roasted in 
an open, shallow pan with 
no water added.

Some tips on cooking 
ham are:

—It is easier to remove 
the rind from the ham 
when it is hot.

— Follow cooking direc
tions on the wrapper or 
container when available.

— A shallow pan is bet
ter than a deep one for 
roasting.

—A rack under the 
ham holds meat up from 
drippings and allows heat 
circulation.

—A meat thermometer 
is the best guide to the 
doneness of ham.

— For easier slicing, 
allow 15 to 20 minutes 
after removing it from the 
oven.

To eliminate the fuss of 
carving the ham at the 
last minute or even at the 
table, here is a recipe that 
calls for slicing the ham 
before putting it in the 
oven.
BAKED STUFFED HAM

1 —2Vt-pound canned 
ham

Vs cup chopped onion
Vs cup chopped celery
3 tablespoons butter
2 Vs cups fresh bread 

cubes (*A-inch)
Vs cup chicken broth
1 tablespoon minceed 

fresh parsley
1 egg
Cut ham into 10 slices 

(3/8-inch thick), and place 
on foil-lined jelly roll pan.

Saute onion and celery'' 
in melted butter in skillet 
until tender.

Combine bread cubes, 
broth, egg, parsley and 
sauteed vegetables in

Wallacv- Murray Cor
poration announced that 
it will build a new plant in 
Asheville, North Carolina 
to manufacture engine 
turbochargers.

Charles V. M yers, 
president and chief ex
ecutive officer of the com
pany, said the facility will 
cost in excess of $30 
million. The plant will be 
built and operated by the 
com pan y ’s Schw itzer

Division, which is head- 
quartei|ed in Indianapolis 
and is<a major manufac
turer of automotive and 
diesel engine components 
including turbochargers, 
cooling fans, vibration 
dampers and fan drives. 
Construction will begin
shortly. When in full 
operation, the facility is 
expected to employ over 
500 people.

large bowl, 
but well.

Mix lightly

Arrange stuffing bet
ween slices, leaving two 
slices between stuffing 
layers. Tie securely with 
string. Cover loosely with 
foil.

Bake at 350 degrees F. 
for one hour. Remove foil 
and continue baking one 
more hour or until stuff
ing registers 165 degrees
F. on meat thermometer.®*

Remove from oven. Let 
stand 10 minutes. Makes 
six servings.

Buyers of dishwashers 
and laundry equipment 
may soon know how much 
water those appliances 
use, says Nancy Granov
sky, family resource 
management specialist 
with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

In the future, tags and 
stickers will carry water 

^cts.a lijig  with electrical 
in fo i^ A ion , appliance 
dimensions and a descrip
tion of the finishes used, 
she reports.

You're
Invited

To See the

Complete New Line of

GE Television 
&

Philco Televisions 
and Stereos

Johnny Purrish

J & K ELECTRONICS
710 N. Main 754 4770

His phone is ringing. 
Unfortunately itt ringing in the living

* . • L* P v 4 A n c i^ r \  r\n/*\r\Ac /*irA n  r 'r\n
if he hod on extension in his work

room, ne wouldn't hove to work so hard

Telephone offers exten
sions in o wide range of styles and

colors. And each and every phone is 
backed by all aur years of experiencej  V «  ~ " -r -

r m  e x t e n s i o n  p h o n e s

room.
Extension phones are a conve
nience you deserve and they're not ex
pensive. Just a few dollars per month 
and think of all the legwork they'll 
save you

You can't be in two places at 
once. But your phone can.

Big 8x10 Natural Color PortraK

BIO
BEAUTIFUL 

0 ■ 10BONTBAIT 
IN LIVING COLOB

FI« 7ét »»"4' "•

asK aoout our photo charms and plaquBS

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFERÌ
•FREE TO ALL SENIOR 

CITIZENS OVER 60

•LIMITED OFFER! One per sub- 
)ect. orte per famly. Advertised 
Special Head & Sboulders Only.

•FOR ALL AGES Babies, 
children, adults. Groups 
photograprred st an addMonal 
smaM charge.

C A P T U R E -A -M O M E N T -IN -T IM E

Tues.-Apr.10
10to1ond2to5

WESTERN AUTO

Believe In
Mature, Responsible, 
Progressive City 
Government.
Capital Improvements 
In the City:
Water, Streets,
Adequate Sewer System.

Believe
There is a great 
need for:
Additional Housing 
Community Beautification

I Believe 
In Winters!
CHARLES
HUDSON

FOR
CIT'V COUNCIL

(Pol Ad. Peld lor by Charles Hudson. Winters, Texas)

I i
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Lady Golfers Met Tuesday^
Elected Officers For ’79

New officers were 
elected for 197S-80 by 
members of the Winters 
Ladies Golf Association, 
at a meeting last Tuesday 
evening at the Winters

Country Club.
A salad supper was 

served, honoring retiring 
president, Sandy Griffin.

Officers elected includ
ed Joanie McAdoo, presi-

The top 3 
sorghum hybrids for 

the Rolling Plains 
are all from 

Pioneer.
That 't  a m ighty bold claim , w a  adm it. Bu t In farm ara ' fialda. 

county agant taat plota, w haravar thay 'ra  g row n  in Cantral 
Taxaa, thaaa grain so rgh um  hybrid s from  P ionaar consistantiv  
out-parform  com patitiva  hybrids. Each  o f ou r hybrida is  brad to 
maat spacific g row ing  conditions. W han  thoughtfu lly salactad 
and m anagad  to moat the cond itions. P io n a a ^ ra n d  so rghum a  
dalivor w inn in g  parform anca.

D on 't  take our w ord  for it. A s k  you r P ioneer dealer about 
ylold data in your area. You 'll see for yourself, the consistent 
perform ers on the Ro lling P la ins are all from  Pioneer.

846

8501

Still a favorite after all these yearsi D routh 
tolerance puts 846 ahead of tha pack  under 
stress conditions. It d oe sn 't  have all tha  d is 
ease tolerance of so m e  new er hybrids, but 
where it can be g row n, 846 is the hybrid 
m any farm ers stick  with.

D routh tolerance w ith  h igh  yield potential. 
Hard textured, heavy taat w e igh t grain. 
Hard seed coat p rov ides axcallant w eather
ing qualities. S o m a  g raanbug  tolerance.

G reanbug tolerance w ithout sacrific ing 
j a  m  yield! Better ea rly -season  v igo r than m any 

com petitive g raanbug  tolerant hybrids. Ex- 
*  cellent stress to lerance m ake s 8461 a good  

choice fo r d ry lan d .

Ask your Pionaer daslsr 
about them N O W .

P IO N E E R ,
SEEDS

PIONEER HI-BRED 
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
Southwestern Division 
Plain view. Taxaa

T he  lim itation  o f w arran ty  a n d  rornady a ttachad  to  each  b a g  o f P ioneer 
b rand  saad  is part of tha tarm a and  co n d it io n s  o f tha sa le  thereof.

* R agitlarad  tradamBrli o f  P ionoor H i-6 rod  Intarnotionol. Inc.
• Ptonoor It B brand n om a, num bora  idantify  variatioB.

^WANTED'
NEW MEMBERS

WINTERS 
COUNTRY CLUB

Oiollenging 9 hole golf coursoe
BeoutKul, roomy dub house 

with kitcheii, excellent dance 
floor, well stocked pro-shop 
&more.

Future plons indude tennis 
courts, oddhionol cort sheds 
ond constant improvements 
of ourfadlitiese

For a LIMITED time fomily 
memberships ore avoiMile 
for$25.00e

Monthly dues only $ 1 5 e 0 0

JOIN NOW -This offer is
limited, you will be welcomea

For furthbr information or to opply for 

momborthip contact: 
E.J.Bitliop 754-4642,

Morlono Wood 754-5443,

Joanio McAdoo 754-5105,
J. P. Dry 754-5235 

orwrito:

Wintort, Toxat, 79567

dent; Hattie Bell Bishop, 
vice president: Marlene 
W ood, secre ta ry - 
treasurer; Sac Sprinkle, 
Melba Em m ert, golf 
chairpersons; Lois West, 
Sandy Griffin and Beth 
Whitlow, telephone com
mittee.

Plans were made for 
the annual Ladies’ Invi- 
tional Tournament May 
12.

All members of the 
Ladies Golf Assn, will be 
contacted for the first 
best ball day scores.

New lady members of 
the Winters Country Club 
who are interested in 
playing golf are asked to 
contact Joanie McAdoo, 
754-5105.

Insulated
Fabrics

Insulated fabrics in
crease in demand with the 
interest in outdoor sports 
and need for energy con
serv a tion , B everly  
R hoades, a cloth in g 
specialist, says.

In su la tors p rov id e  
warmth w ithout e x 
cessive weight through 
trapping air into tiny 
spaces and holding 
warmth next to the body, 
she explains.

Miss Rhoades is with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Several products are 
available for insulating 
fabrics whether making 
or buying garments, she 
continues.

P opular insu lating  
m ateria ls include 
down—the undercoating 
of a waterfowl — and syn
thetic batting.

DOWN
Down consists of light, 

fluffy filaments from 
animal quill po in ts. 
Government standards 
require that anything 
labeled down will contain 
at least 80 percent down 
and no more than 20 per
cent feathers.

Down is an excellent in
sulator because it pro
vides warmth with very 
little added weight. It can 
easily be compressed into 
small spaces and has ex
cellent resilience.

Therefore, vests or 
jackets filled with down 
are light-weight, store 
easily in a small space and 
quickly fluff into shape 
for wearing, the specialist 
adds.

Down is m achine 
washable and dryable and 
can also be drycleaned.

W hen m aking
garm ents' filled with 
dow n, se le c t  w ater 
repellent fabric because 
down can mat easily, 
become heavy, and lose 
insulating ability when 
wet.

Also, it takes a long 
time to dry and can 
mildew if not dried 
thoroughly.

Down filling tends to be 
expensive and can ag
gravate allergies. Miss 
Rhoades points out.

Fish Fry At 
Country Club 
Saturday Night

More than one hundred 
members attended a fish 
fry at the Winters Coun
try Club Saturday night, 
one of many functions be
ing planned by the enter
tainment committee of 
the club in an effort to of
fer “ som eth ing for 
everyone.”

When re g is te r in g , 
members were asked to 
mark “ ballots” listing sug
gestions as to what could 
be planned for entertain
ment in the months to 
come.

Directors and members 
are studying plans to 
make more activities 
available in addition to 
golf. Plans are being 
discussed to build tennis 
courts.
Wilmeth Friendly 
Helpers Club 
Meeting Recently

The Wilmeth Friendly 
Helpers Club met last 
Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Lessie Robinson. 
Names were drawn for 
secret pals. The group 
will take a gift to Grace 
Barker’s for the Easter 
meeting April 11. An ear
ly lunch will be held at her 
home at 12:30, and the 
group will work on a quilt.

Present were Mmes. 
Rosalie Albro, B. B. 
McNeill, Grace Barker, 
D oris B roa d stree t, 
Thelma Tubbs, Genevieve 
Denson, Oma Lee Over
man and Lessie Robinson.

How many? 
H<nv much?

Results of Junior Music 
Festival Contests, Cisco

James 
T. Self

likes 846
"846 has been one of 

the standby's in this com
munity for many years. I 
know it's consistent.''

Jam es T. Self 
W ingate. Texas

Several Pioneer^brand 
sorghum hybrids are well 
adapted for this area. Ask 
your Pioneer dealer about 
8451, 8311 and the all-time 
favorite, 846.

The Winters Junior 
High Breeze Band was 
“judged very hard,” ac
cording to Band Director 
Thomas Fogelman, in the 
annual Cisco Junior Music 
Festival held on the cam
pus of Cisco Junior Col
lege Saturday. In concert, 
the band was awarded a I, 
II, II, by judges G. T. 
Gilligan, Ben Gollihon and 
Sam R obertson . In 
sightreading, the band 
was given a III rating by 
judge Dave Pennock, 
Fogelman said. He em
phasized that “ the music 
they had to sightread was 
the same music the high 
school band read when 
they attended the Senior 
Music Festival March 3 .1 
feel it was a little unfair 
for them to expect junior 
high students to play 
som ething that high 
school students play.” 
However, the director 
said, “ I was very pleased 
with the band’s work. 
They played very well 
and did a fine job. They 
were judged very hard, in 
my opinion.”

Several students com
peted in the solo and 
ensemble portion of the 
contests, with the follow
ing results:

DIVISION I 
La Shea Guy, flute solo, 

6th grade.
Melinda Kvapil, flute 

solo, 6th grade.
Tammy Murray, flute 

solo, 6th grade.
Stacey Grissom, alto 

sax solo, 6th grade.
Bill Wheat, alto sax 

solo, 7th grade.

Susie Vera, cornet solo, 
7th grade.

DeOnn Deaton, piano 
solo, 8th grade.

Stacey Grissom, twirl
ing solo, 6th grade.

Tina Merrill, twirling 
solo, 8th grade.

Josie Rodriquez, twirl
ing solo, 6th grade.

Christie Porter, Betty 
Graham, Melissa Torres, 
flute trio.

Tammy M urray, 
LaShea Guy, Melinda 
Kvapil, flute trio.

J’Lynn Russell, Daylor 
Bays, clarinet duet.

Ronnie Lujano, Bill 
Wheat, alto sax duet.

Michael Lee, Stacey 
Grissom, also sax duet.

S tacey  G rissom , 
Michael Lee, Pam Poe, 
alto sax trio.

DIVISION II
Michelle Bryan, flute 

solo, 6th grade.
Marie Fisher, flute solo, 

6th grade.
Laura Nix, flute solo, 

6th grade.
Christ! Porter, flute

solo, 8th grade.
DeOnn Deaton, clarinet 

solo, 8th grade.
Resa Porter, clarinet 

solo, 6th grade.
R osalinda V era , 

clarinet solo, 8th grade.
Michael Lee, alto sax 

solo, 6th grade.
Don Kvapil, tenor sax 

solo, 7th grade.
Ketta Walker, trom

bone solo, 7th grade.
Yvonne Burson, drum 

solo, 6th grade.
Jackye Connor, twirl

ing solo, 6th grade.
DeOnn Deaton, twirling 

solo, 8th grade.
La Shea Guy, twirling 

solo, 6th grade.
B everly  H am ilton , 

twirling solo, 8th grade.
Tammy Jackson, Mona 

Colbath, flute duet.
Marie Fisher, Michelle 

Bryan, flute duet.
Laura Nix, Michelle 

Bryan, Marie Fisher, flute 
trio.

Mandy H ancock , 
Suzanne Spill, Josie 
Rodriquez, clarinet trio.

Rosalinda Vera. Rhon
da W heeler, Marsha 
Layton, clarinet trio.

Josie Rodriquez, Laura 
Nix, woodwind duet.

DeOnn Deaton, Beverly 
Hamilton, Tina Merrill, 
twirling trio.

DIVISION III
Adelita Vera, clarinet 

solo. 6th grade.
Chad Briley, drum solo, 

6th grade.
Jeff Condra. drum solo. 

6th grade.
Kenny Gibbs, drum 

solo, 6th grade.
Daylor Bays, J’Lynn 

Russell. Adelita Vera, 
clarinet trio.

Donna Powers, Kim 
Gray, tenor sax duet.

John McNeill, Michael 
Michaelis, Kevin Busher, 
cornet trio.

VOTE FOR
SEALY 
BRYAN

FOR
SdMol Board 

Place?
(Pol Adv. Ptid (or by Soaly Bryan 
WlBtora. Tax.)

According to the Anterican 
Institute o f Kitchen Dealers, 
there will be over 4.S millón 
kitchen remodelings and over 
3.S million bath moderniza
tions accomplished this year.

How much will people spend 
on these update projiscts that 
represent the first and decond 
most popular o f all home im
provements?

Collectively, estimates the 
AIKD, close to $30 billion.

Individually, about what 
you’d pay for a car you’ ll invest 
in a kitchen, says Ray W.

Afflerbach, CKD, the associa
tion’s executive director.

“ There is no such thing as an 
‘average’ price for a kitchen or 
batl) remodeing, because each 
one is different,’ ’ Afflerbach 
comments.

“ What we do know is that if 
you drive a Cadillac, you’ ll pay 
about what the Cadillac costs 
for your kitchen. You’ ll exer
cise all the options. If you drive 
a VW, you’ re probably in the 
VW price range for a kitchen.
It’ s a matter o f budget”

SYNTHETIC BATTING
Synthetic batting is 

made o f fib ers  or 
filam ents that are 
assembled into sheets and 
stabilized by bonding or 
needling.

Polyester is the most 
popular synthetic in
sulator with similar in
sulating abilities to down.

One of the newest and 
most effective insulators 
is made of polyolefin 
fibers or a combination of 
polyester and polyolefin 
fibers. Tests show excep
tional thermal resistance 
for the polyester/polyole- 
fin batting, the specialist 
sayS’

Tradenames for syn
thetic batting include 
Hollofil, PolarGuard and 
Thinsulate.

Synthetic batting is 
less expensive than down, 
is non-allergenic, fast dry
ing. and does not mildew. 
It is hand or machine 
washable and dryable and 
may be drycleaned.

When wet. batting 
maintains its loft, but 
loses insulating ability, so 
water-repellent fabrics 
are recommended.

Batting is heavier than 
down and much- less com
pressible.

Also, consumers should 
take into consideration 
that synthetic batting is 
flammable. Miss Rhoades 
cautions.

Store sweet potatoes in 
a cool, dry place, and use 
them soon after purchase, 
recommends Mrs. Gwen
dolyn Clyatt, consumer 
marketing information 
specialist with the Texa« 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Don’t store them in the 
refrigerator, she adds.

Invitation

G)m e help us celebrate our 2nd birthday 
with Savings for you 

on all our Spring Merchandise.

Special Shopping Days 
April 5th, 6th & 7th

Rhuenell Poe,Kat, Omega & Dottie

111 111
BESY RATES IN THE COUNTRY!

MONEY MARKET CD's
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of in
terest during the term of the account.

Rate Mar.29-April5

9.43%
Offcor C D 's  o v o la b lb , o M n o n  1 1 ,0 0 0  

INryinf 6 J %  fa  1 % ,  a n fo r a  k  1 4  f o o r t .

ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

5’/4% PASSBOOK SAVINGS 
INTEREST PAID 

DAY IN TO DAY-OUT

DAILY
COMPOUNDING

5.39%
ANNUAL YIELD

5%% 90 DAY NOTICE 
PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS

5.92%
ANNUAL YIELD

5%% 90 DAY
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE

5.92%
ANNUAL YIELD

ONE YEAR 
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE

5.71%
ANNUAL YIELD

30MONTH 
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE

6.98%
ANNUAL YIELD

f/2% FOUR YEARS OR MORE V
CERTIFICATES # •# T  TO  
$1,000 OR MORE ANNUAL YIELD

7%% SIX YEARS 
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE

8.06%
ANNUAL YIELD

8.0% EIGHT YEARS 
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE

843%
ANNUAL YIELD

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty 
for early withdrawal of Savings Certificates.

„  WE MAKE NOME LOANS
Heart O  Texas

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
I A Awm  lAiayi

W  inters, Texas 79567

Home Office 
San Saba, Texas
200 E. WaOace 

372-5121



Blackwell

Blackwell had a severe 
thunderstorm Thursday 
evening and night, in 
which some very small 
hail fell, lots of thunder 
and lightening and very 
high winds. Received 
from Vi  inch of rain to 2 
and nine-tenths of rain in 
places. The Oak Creek 
Lake had caught 12 inches 
of water from the last rain 
so Friday at noon there 
was another 12 inches 
reported and water was 
still running in, so it had 
really helped, but still 
need lots more water in 
the lake.

Olin Corley is a patient 
in the H endricks 
Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene.

Mike Corley of Sweet
water visited over the 
weekend with his grand
parents the Rev. and Mrs. 
Kay Corley.

Fannie Mae Wilson 
went to Nolan Wednes
day afternoon to her 
granddaughters and ac
companied her and her 
great-grandson. Mrs. Bill 
Wilson and Chad and they 
visited Wednesday night 
and Thursday with Fan
nie Mae’s granddaughter 
and her family Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Hipp and 
daughters Jettie, Tammy 
and Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Chew visited Tuesday

through  F riday in 
Stephenville with his 
sister Mrs. Clara Lively, 
other re la tiv es  and 
friends. They reported 
good rains while they 
were there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Oden 
and Larry have had as 
their visitors Mrs. Oden’s 
mother and sister Mrs. H. 
M. Pearl Rose and Mrs. 
Faye Ford both of Bells 
and they also visited 
oth er re la tiv es  and 
friends here and in Sweet
water. While here Mrs. 
Rose received word of the 
death of her son-in-law 
Burr P a tterson  of 
Denison, so Mrs. Oden 
took them home last 
Saturday and went to the 
funeral with them. While 
they were here Mrs. 
Ford’s daughter and her 
husband Mr. and Mrs. 
E verrett W atson of 
Denison came over Sun
day afternoon and visited 
with her mother and 
grandmother Mrs. Faye 
Ford and Mrs. Pearl Rose 
also Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Oden and Larry. The Wat
sons also visited their 
daughter and her hus
band in Abilene and their 
son and his wife in Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne 
Patterson and children 
Mitchel Wade and Court
ney Lynn of Merkal

Here in Winters
Allstate rates now 
20 percent lower
than Texas state 
rates for Hom e- 
owners Dwelling 
insurance. ,

Texas Home 
Owners: We’re 
helping you 

 ̂ fight the cost 
of living— as we protect your 
home against loss from fii'e 
and many other hazards.

Just call— or drop in— and 
compare. Bring your present 
Homeowners policy.

JNO. W. NOR M  A  k l  
THE INSURANCE IflAN

754-5111 Winters, Texas

SEED & 
HERBICIDES

MILO SEED........50-lb$. $20.00
HYBRID GRAZER 50-lbs. 7.00
HYBRID CAHE... 50-lbs. 13.00
HK-0............... 50-lbs. 14.00
GREEK M .......... 50-lbs 10.00
MILOGARD........5-fbs. 11.00
MIL0GARD4L Z'/i-gal. 32.25
BLADE X ............5-gal. 69.5iC|
24DESYER......... 5-gal. 40.00
24DAMIHE......... 5-ggl 38.00

SEE
ALDERMAN-CAVE

MILLIHG A GRAIH CO.
FOR ALL YOUR

PLANTING SEED 
& HlRBICIDiSI

Ph. 915/7M-4546 
31« Wm DALE 

WINTOK, TEXAS 79567

visited last Sunday with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Patterson and 
Shandra. Mrs. Dewayne 
Patterson’s mother Mrs. 
Juanita Harrison, Mrs. 
Patterson’s sister and her 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Burson and children 
Rebecca and Mathew all 
of Fort Worth also visited 
the Grady Pattersons. 
This was the first time 
Mrs. Harrison and the 
Bursons had been to Oak 
Creek Lake, so they were 
told it was really low. 
Other visitors in the Pat
terson home Sunday were 
the Rev. Buddy and Mrs. 
Trull with Rhonda and 
Randy.

Mrs. Cora Lee Lackey 
entered the Bronte Nurs
ing Home last Monday, so 
we all hope her stay is a 
pleasant one.

Mrs. Daisy Henderson 
is still with her daughter 
and her husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Clements in 
R oscoe and she is 
reported to be some bet
ter.

The W om en’ s Mis
sionary Union of the 
Blackwell First Baptist 
Church met at the church 
Tuesday afternoon March 
27, at 2:30 p.m. with 10 
ladied attending. Mrs. Bil
ly Burl Holland, presi
dent, presided for the 
meeting and called the 
meeting to order with a 
prayer which was voiced 
by Mrs. Gordon Mon
tgomery. The song “A 
Special” was sung by Miss 
Doris Brown and she was 
accompanied by Mrs. 
Holland at the piano. The 
program entitled “ My 
Life And My Witness” 
was given by Mrs. Olin 
Corley and she was 
assisted by Mmes. Willie 
Burwick, Ruby Corley, 
Ben Noble, Thelma Smith, 
E. K. Finley, Ninnie 
Kinard, Montgomery and 
Brown. The Scripture and 
Calendar of Prayer was 
read by M{s. Olin Corley. 

’The prayer for the mis
sionaries' was voiced by 
Mrs. Ben Noble. The 
dismissal prayer was voic
ed by Mrs. E. K. Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel 
Turner of Bronte and his 
sister and her husband 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Speed 
of Elmore City, Oklahoma 
visited Monday afternoon 
with Savannah Thomp
son. They they went on to 
Oak Creek Lake and 
v is ited  with Mrs. 
Turner’s sister and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pat
terson and their grand
daughter Shandra Strain.

Mrs. Frank decker of 
Roscoe and Mrs. Faye 
Suggs of Sweetwater 
visited Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Clecker’s 
aunt Mrs. Vivian Taylor.

Mrs. Charity Pursell 
visited over the weekend 
with her niece and her 
husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Collins in Sweet
water.

Mrs. Ninnie Kinard 
visited over the weekend 
in Abilene with her son 
and his family Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Kinard and 
sons Keith and Wesley 
and W esley returned 
home with her on Tues
day and spent the re

mainder of the week with 
her during the spring 
break, then his parents 
and brother came over for 
the weekend and he 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Wilson of Sweetwater 
visited over last Saturday 
with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Lee and her 
daughters Brenda and 
Beth returned home with 
them and they will enter 
school in Sweetwater on 
Monday, March 26, when 
the spring break is over.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Wilson of Austin visited 
over the weekend with 
his grandmother Fannie 
Mae Wilson and they 
visited his aunt Ruby Pin- 
ckard on Saturday night 
in the Bronte Nursing 
Home.

Mrs. Gladys Copeland, 
who is staying in Snyder 
with her daughter and 
her husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarvis Bullard, came to 
her home in Blackwell and 
stayed Saturday and Sun
day, returning back to her 
d a u gh ter ’ s home in 
Snyder Sunday afternoon. 
While at her home her 
daughters Mrs. Bullard of 
Snyder and Mrs. Bill Hipp 
of Dallas and her son Tom 
V. of Levelland were here 
with her. Mrs. Flora 
Sanderson as well as 
many more friends and 
relatives visited with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Moore of Sweetwater 
came by Friday morning 
and took Mrs. Moore’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lee to her brothers and 
his wife Mr. and Mrs. 
A lb ert H udgens at 
Seguin. The Lees remain
ed there Friday and 
Saturday and visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hudgens (Mrs. Lee’s 
nephew) while Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore went on to 
Freer to get his mother 
Mrs. Vera Moore who has 
been visiting her sister 
there the past months.

The Omega Cortioe met 
Monday morning, March 
26, at 9:30 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Rhoda Mc- 
Carley with 10 ladies at
tending and with Mrs. Mc- 
Carley as hostess. The 
ladies met to finish a quilt 
they were quilting and 
got it finished before they 
dismissed for the day. A 
covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon to the 
following ladies: Mmes. 
Abe Lanier, Maurice Jeff- 
coat, M. M. Walters, 
Grady Patterson, Shirley 
Walston, Ernest Ware, 
Mathie R o m in e ,'J a y  
Monroe, W. F. Stout, Miss 
Bertha Smith and hostess.

The United Methodist 
Women of the Blackwell 
Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon, March 
26, at 3 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. R. Q. Spence 
with eight ladies atten
ding and with Mrs. 
Spence as hostess. Mrs. 
Abe Lanier, president, 
presided for the meeting 
and called the meeting to 
order with prayer which 
was voiced by Mrs. John 
English. The program
was given by Mrs. Spence year
__ 1 ___  __

was read with Mrs. 
Spence by the group. The 
dismissal prayer was voic
ed by Mrs. Austin Jordan. 
Those attending were 
Mmes. Josie Hipp, Fannie 
Mae Wilson, Savannah 
Thom pson, John
McRorey, Terry Barrett, 
John English, Jordan and 
Lanier. Refreshments of 
jello salad on lettuce 
leaves, Hi-Ho crackers 
with cheese spread, snack 
crackers, o lives, hot 
punch were served by the 
h ostess . The next 
meeting will be Monday 
April 9 at 3 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Aider- 
man with Mrs. Alderman 
as hostess. The program 
entitled “The Resurrec
tion” , “The Message Of 
Life” , will be given by 
Mrs. John English.

“No Helmet”  
Law Linked To 
Deaths

The repeal of laws re
quiring mandatory use of 
helmets by motorcyclists 
is showing some shocking 
effects, according to a 
safety engineer.

For years experts have 
been saying that head in
juries are the most fre
quent cause of death in 
motorcycle accidents and 
that helmets reduce the 
risk of fatal head injury 
by 30 percent. Now that 
many states, including 
Texas, have repealed 
helmet laws, experts’ 
claims have been shown 
to be more than accurate, 
says Dr. Gary S. Nelson 
with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Deaths and injuries oc
curring to Texas motorcy
cle op era tors  and 
passengers who were not 
wearing helmets increas
ed dramatically after 
passage o f the “ no 
helmet” law for persons

years of age or older,' 
points out Nelson. During 
the 12-month period 
following the repeal of the 
Texas helmet law, deaths 
involving head injury in
creased 120 percent and 
total deaths increased 55 
percent.

The Texas experience 
is not unlike that found in 
other states that have 
repealed helmet laws, 
notes the safety engineer.

About two years ago 
Colorado repealed its 
helmet law. During the 
following year, helmet 
usage dropped from 
almost 100 percent to 60 
percent. Head injuries 
jumped 260 percent while 
fatal injuries rose 57 per
cent.

In April of 1977, Min
nesota rep ea led  its 
helmet law. That year it 
reported a 67 percent in
crease in motorcycle acci
dent fatalities over the 
previous year.

In the two months 
following the repeal in 
Kansas, fatalities were 
three times the number 
reported for the same two 
months in the previous
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Loeffler Cites Opec Increase :.Xngthe“
A§ Further Call For Decontrol abroad, decrease balance

C ongressm an Tom 
Loeffler called the 90 
price hike announced by 
the O rganization  of 
Petroleum  E xporting 
Countries on March 27 
“ further justification for 
immediate steps to be 
taken to d econ tro l 
domestic oil production.” 

The Texas C on
gressman, who recently 
introduced his Domestic 
Oil Production Policy Act, 
said the OPEC action 
“clearly points out the 
need for America to 
decrease the amount of oil 
we import, and the only 
way we’re going to do 
that is to increase 
domestic production.” 

“There is no way we 
will see significant in
creases in domestic pro

duction until sufficient in
centives for exploration 
are allowed through 
decontrol steps,” he said.

“ I call on all my col
leagues in Congress to 
join me in supporting my 
domestic crude oil decon
trol bill so that this coun
try can decrease its 
dependency on costly, 
strategically vulnerable 
and econ om ica lly  
debilitating crude oil im
ports,” Loeffler said. He 
also pointed to decreased

of payments deficits, and 
generally improve our in
ternational m onetary 
status.”

Loeffler also said his 
decontrol bill would “pro
vide the g rea test 
availability of gasoline, 
heating oil and other 
refined petroleum pro
ducts for American con
sumers at the lowest 
possible price.” To date, 
over 50 Members of Con
gress have asked to co
sponsor Loeffler’s legisla
tion.

Robt. McCown 
Died Tuesday 
Of Last Week

Robert McCown, 58, 
died at 8 p.m. Tuesday of 
last week at his home, 416 
N. Main.

Funeral services were 
held at 2 p.m. Friday in 
W inters M em orial 
Chapel, with Bruce Black, 
minister of the Main 
Street Church of Christ, 
and Glen Gray of Baird 
Church of Christ, former
ly of Winters, officiating.

G raveside serv ices 
were held at Sweetwater 
Cemetery at 4 p.m. Fri
day, under direction of 
Winters Funeral Home.

Mr. McCown was born 
at Paris, May 16,1920. He 
came to the Big Country 
area in 1932 where he liv
ed until m oving to 
Winters in 1958. He did 
various jobs and had 
worked for Joe Baker 
barber shop, H atler 
barber shop, and later 
Foster barber shop. '  .

He was a member of 
Main Street Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his 
m other, Mrs. M yrle 
Frazier of Winters; a 
brother and sister-in-law, 
William and Clovis Mc
Cown of Irving; an aunt, 
Mrs. S. E. Roberson of 
Abilene; one niece and 
two great-nieces.

P a llbearers w ere 
George Beard, E. E. 
Vaughan, Jim Jones, W. 
E. Foster, Carson Easter
ly and Eddie Voelker.

DO OUR 
PRIORITIES 
COINCIDE?
Stable Water 

Supply.
Continued 
Economical 

Growth.
Street

Maintenance. 

Traffic Control.
More Housing. 

Consider 
JERRY

STRICKLAND 
For

Councilman
Pol. Adv. Paid for by the committee for Jerry Strickland, 
Dottie Louder milk. chm.

and was entitled *̂ ‘So' 
Many Hungry People" 
and part of the program

CO W  PO K ES By AcGRGid.

i r

1

Lm s  not rocycio thoM boor eons —  loot noil om on tho houto. 
Mow always wantod aluminum aMIngl

SMITH DRUG CO.
Your WALORrai Agoncy 

Dapondoblo Profostionol Proacription Sarvico 
Wlnturi, T«iM-Fh. 754-4543

In September of 1977, 
Indiana repealed its 
helmet law. The following 
year helmet use dropped 
from 75 percent to 37 per
cent while motorcycle ac
cident deaths increased 
32 percent.

Most of the repeals 
were prompted by pro
tests from cyclists who 
felt that mandatory use of 
helmets violated their 
personal freedom and 
restricted their hearing 
and vision, notes Nelson.

The engineer points out 
that the vision issue may 
be more psychological 
than real. Also, recent 
studies have shown that 
because a helmet reduces 
wind noise, a cyclist can 
detect warning signals 
like sirens more easily 
with a helmet on.

Nelson contends that 
this information warrants 
a new look at current 
helmet laws.

W AYN E'S  WESTERN CORNER
204 EAST DALE-NEXT TO HUFFMAN HOUSE

WANTS TO CONGRATULATE 
ALL THE WINNERS AT

WAYNE'S WESTERN 
CORNER

GRAND OPENING DRAWING 
HELD MARCH 3 U  979.

WE WANT TO THANK EVERYONE WHO 
HAS VISITED OUR STORE THESE LAST 
FEW WEEKS AND HAVE MADE US FEEL 

SO WELCOME TO BE IN WINTERS.

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY OUTSTANDING
VALUES AT

WAYNE'S WESTERN CORNER.
1 MEN'S WESTERN BOOTS LARGE SELEaiON OF |
| ★ V alll• ito ’89«* $ 9 0 8 8 MEN'S WORK BOOTS |
1 ^SizM6V^to12 ^ ^ 0 AT DISCOUNT PRICES |
1 ★  Now at WAYNE'S USEOURUYAWAY |

1 MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS
1 WRANGLERS
1 it  Dtnim A Gslort C | | P 3  

|A^Siza27-42 # p S r

MEN'S NO FAULY 1
WRANGLERS 1

it  Boot Florot A’ Sixos 27-42 I  
A  Big Ftarot A  SRm C«t$ 1  A 8 8 | 
A  Cowboy Cut I
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la O W A R D  P A Y N E  CO LLEG E
BBOWNWOOD, TE X A S.

E.xaistly in the center of the state; easy of access; healthful loca
tion; ho saloons, “ih eco is.no better town in Te.xas than Brown- 
u’ood and no better school than Howard Payne CoUege.

TXV E I.V E  T K A C H E :^ » . . aO.T S T i:i> E N T S .

L itkhart. 
We prepare 

Htudente to sn- 
t(T the junior 
eiiisees o f Lbe 

best
Universitie«.

BusiNrss.
In our bueinese 
department are 
bulks and olil 
oes for actual 
business prac- 
U*».'

Music. 
Our musical 
director is a 
graduate of 
the New En
gland Con
servatory at 
Boston.

Elocution 
4Ni> Abt. 

Taught by 
graduates of the 
best schools in 

America'. '

• r
ShORTHANP I

ANU !
Ttpewkitiiío

Taught liy a 
Reporter of 

hong i
Experience, ^

Sixteenth annual catalogue now ready.
Wei

Send for it. Next ses.«ion begins 
ednesday, September 6th, 1905i

J. H. G EQ VE^P mîs.

Thfe Largest Crowd Ever. Assembled 
In Runnels County,

Three Days of Handshaking.
Old Confederates Discuss Incidents of 

Lost Cause and Relate Stories 
of Adventure,

On Wednesday of la.st week the 
i-ity of BalliHgei^couiity ' sit« of 
iiiunwds ronnfv,.was.tlxi;ft»»7“*^^
OjiUrr̂ ii I Old
Settlers of this count}*, and the 
.streets were thronged with a ma,ss 
of liuinanitv never witne.s.scd be-f
fore by the people of that town.

v.t...: r.;i c.xprc.ssion of eager 
expectancy to be seen on the face 
of tlic old vetei’an and old .settler, 
H.S well a.s on that of the host of 
younger people, who'had come 
for miles and njiles to take in the 
sight'« and enjoy the throe days 
round of plea.sure Which began 
til at morning.

When the crowd had assembled 
on the grounds the Winters baud 
opened the day’s exercises witli a 
short concert, after whicli theAs- 
soeiation was called to order by 
Major J, W. Ratchford, who re- 
qno. t̂ed Rqv, D. Leslie to con
duct the religious services before 
beginning the elaborate program 
to be carried out.

Mayor J. W.'^Powell delivered 
tlie-welcome address, extending 
tile keys, charter and entire city 
to the visitors, mentioning the 
various places of amusement for 
both young and old, and closing 
w 1th a few words in regard to the 
many advantages offered bv Bal

linger and Runnehs county to all 
good citizens who might cH.st their 

'V M-l'nnii n* iTftVPSn
Hon. C. F. Dickinson, otHcer 

of the day, then introduced W, 
L. Haley, who sp^ke Of the ph>a.s- 
ures derived from the gather!ng.s 
of old ."«oldiers,̂  of the .sadne.ss also 
felt each meeting when the roll is 
called and .'«ome brave comrade 
fails to respond, of the iiuTca.siiig 
years and tottering footstejis . of 
tho.se who marched under the 
Stars and Bars to the soul-stirriug 
strains of “ Dixie,”  for a cau.se 
both siucere..aMd just,' Through
out, his speech was appropriate 
in every .sense for the, ocea.sioii, 
and hw clo.sing remark, “ Let u.s 
march, not to the music (ff ‘ Dixie’ 
nor to tin? music of the ‘Star 
Spangled Banner,’ but to the 
nuisic of the voice oLChri.st, who 
leads tlie grande.st army and the 
one that IS ever victorious,”  was 
i*oceived with a loijd and lung ap
plause.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Geo. 
T. Jester was introduced, and be
ing a man of state reputation a.s 
a public speaker and an officer, 
commanded the attention of all 
while lie .spoke on the conditions 
of our state, and especially West 
Texas, complimenting Runnels

county in general for her enter
prises and enterprisiug people.

SECOND D A i— THUBSDAT.
On this day the crowd wa.s the 

largest, thci’e bojng 8,000, people 
in attendance at Uie least (‘alcula- 
tion.

At 9:30 the pavillion wa-s .seated 
to its full capacity and many had 
to stand on the Outside in order 
to listen to the ekcell'ent program 
rendered by the Daughters of the 
Confederacy.
. Order was calfed by C. F. Dick- 
in.son, a*.id after Ihc invocation, a 
clforuS:eompose(| qt young ladies 
made the welkiq ring with the 
sweet melody-oT. ‘̂America.”

Miss Katie Belle Gregoi^y,-.a 
daughter of,the Confederacy, in 
a few choice and well dellverc.l 
words, extended a hearty welcome 
to all in behalf o^thc Confedera
cy, which upon eonclu.sion, was 
received with miu h applauso.

Two recitation« by Mi.s.scs Lola 
Brown and Bessie Miller follow
ed and being of the bnglitest 
cliatacter were lugly apprc.'iate«!.

District Judge J. R. Fur:iian of 
thp Belton District addre.ssiid the 
audience in a very pleasing man
ner, paying the higlicst tribute to 
the Soutlieni women who labored 
so nobly throughout the dark days 
of the rebellion.

program was iijtox’Sjyir.sed 
with'vocal mu.sic by a ohoi us of 
trained feniine v«<ices who sung 
-the “ Bonnio Blue Flag”  and

'*West Side Drug Store’*
We are now better prepared to give qur 
.Customers a more general and better Une 
of Drugs.'Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Sta
tionery and in fact, EVERYTHING 
that goes with a DRUG BUSINESI^. 
Our prices are' as low as is consistant 
with good goods and honest service WE

f OULD APPRECIATE AT LEAST 
PART OF lYOUR BUSINESS. 

Physicians’ Prescriptions Promptly and 
Carefully Filled AT A i(L  HOURS.

Fred Tinkle, Phys. & Sur.
W i n t f i F S ,  Texas,

’Phones; Res. No, I, Office, Drug Store, No. 4,

M R S . J. T . S P A I N  D E A D .

YOUR PERSONAL COMFORT
health and appearance depend very largely on the Sun- 

^  drie.s wo keep.
Û In making your toilet use our fine .soap, fra-

[;» grant toilet Florida Water,,and our teeth
0  preparations. Use our combs aiul brushes;

neatness is indispensable. We, keep such 
goods—goods that prevent disease and .pro- 
teet health;,also medicines, drugs, etc., that 
will cure you. It is our bu.sinesft to serve yau, 
vours to be served; we cater to vour needs.

I  fA N N IN  & R O B ER T S . Druggists.

“ Dixie.”  the lattgr stirring the 
iSmoÄöns of the old* grav-beards, 
causing the cheer.s and clapping 
of hand.s to qcho and re-echo from 
one .side of the A alley to tm* other.

THIKD DAY—OT.D HKTTLEB«.
Tlie'tliird day of the reunion 

wa.s 6nly the .suc«‘es.sfu1 crowning 
of the three days that will long | 
be remembered by all who partic
ipated.

This wa.s old .settler day, and 
the program opened with a wel
come addres.s from Judge J. W. 
Powell, a talk from lloii. C, F. 
Dickin.son, and lots of good music 
by the Winters band.

The afternoon .se.ssion was de
voted to the telling of experiences 
by the old timers in which rtiany 
instances w*erc called to mind that 
sound strange and frightful to the 
tcnderfqot of this day and time, 
and some of whieli wore patlictie.

The attendance was not so large 
as on the day before, yet there 
was .several thou.sand peaVplc pres
ent and a good tjine going for ev
erybody. T h e  hobby horses, 
shows, red lemonade stands and 
other attractions did a thriving 
bu.siness as on the days precced- 
ing,^and a continual round of mer
riment was offered all, tho.se who 
wished to participate.

The agricultural exhibit was 
visitqd by thousands of people 
during tlie three day.s and it was 
a great .source of enjoyment to 
hear the expres.sions of .surprise 
and delight as the different speci
mens were examined bv the visit- 
ors. This feature drew . more 
attention to our country tli in any 
other on the ground and w ill no 
doubt be the cause of bringing 
many  ̂ good farmers and truck 
growers into our mid.st.

.^t the election of officers Nat 
T, Guest, who came ..to Runnels 
ebunty about.forty years ago, was 
elected president o f »the, associa
tion; C. C. -: F. Blanchard, ..resi
dent of some tAVonty-five yeaisj 
was fe-telecteti sep^ary,

O D e o f  R u n n e ls  C o u n t y ’ s O ld e s t
I

a n d  M ost R e s p e c t e d  L a d ie s .
On last T\ie.sday morning at 2 

o’clock the life of Mr.s. J. T. 
Spain was brought to a elo.se after 
an illne.ss of two w’eeks, from an 
attack of nerveous prostratitin 
followed by sltiw fever.

Mr.s, Spam came to Te.\as with 
her husband from Alabama twen
ty-two years ago, eighteen of which 
she resided in this county, making 
many friends by reason of her no
ble and Christian character. To 
know her w as to lo v e  b e iv . an4L 
the world was better' off by her 
being hero.

At the age of 17 she joined the 
M. E. Church South, ami up to 
her death at t’.ic a"c of 32, she 
was an earnesUand loyal '"worker 
in the can.se of religion,.an adorn
ment to the .social circlc.s in which 
she moved, an lionored mother, 
and a fond and loving Avifo. That 
slic Avill be sorefy missed by those 
be.sido her immediate family, goes 
witiiout sarung, and though her 
ab.scnce^will be felt by one and all, 
there is coiisolatioii in the thought 
that beyond this vale of suffering 
and tears, she sits around the 
tlirone of eternal happine.s.s in 
the presence of Him Avho reigns 
supreme.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the M. Ji. Church Tuc-sday 
evening at 5 o’clock by Rev. A. 
W. Clark of Glen Cove, and the 
remains Avore laid to re.st in the 
cemetery north of town one hour 
later.

The (lecea.sed leaves a liusband 
and two children, Mrs, T. A, 
Fannin and Wm. Spain, Avho 
mourn her loss, and to these the 
Enterprise offers its sincere.st sym
pathy and condolence,

' A. J, Holshouser AÂas in from 
BaldAV'in Monday.

A  R unaw ay T eam .
On Monday Mr. Harkiii.s left 

his team in front of F. Ramsel’s 
blacksmith shop tontteiid to some 
busine,s8 on the iqsidc. His littlo 
4-year-old boy Avas in the Avagon 
holding the reins, Avhen the team 
became frightened and stavtctl up 
the .street at nlnio.st breakneck 
spce<l. They SAA-erved to the left 
and ran into the front of W. M. 
Smiley’s .store Avliere there w.as a 
number of Mexican oliildren play
ing Avliilo tJieb- parent'« a a c i v  in 
trading, the horses feet khoCking 
the children around and off the 
sid v̂walk, -seattenk^'-them pvem»; > 
cously out in the street. The 
south corner post of the awning 
AA’as pushed down and coii.sidera-' 
ble flooriug Avas torn uj) before 
the horses could be «juieted down.

Very little damage av.h.s done, 
aside that done to the h()ii.se. as 
fortunately, none of tlic cliildrcu 
Avere hui  ̂more tiiaii to receive a 
few slight bruises.

Th^ little felloAV in tlie jvagon 
staved AA’ith them un^l the last 
and was none the Avorso from his 
experience, although it iiiight have 
proATii serious tor liiiii if they 
had not run into the iiou.se and 
been stopped Avhen the.\; Avere.

Ne-w D e p o t  at S a n  A n g e lo .
8an Angelo, Texas, Aug. 10.— 

San Angelo is working to .secure 
a ncAv passenger dep'ot, aild has 
assurances that a fine ncAV station 
Avill he installed here by the SanT 
ta Fe at an early date.

The Santa Fe compau}* has been 
making improvements ail along 
its San Angelo branch from Tem-f 
plo Avost, an(] this roat] is being 
made one of the best pieces of 
property owned by the company, 
as it is alre'atly oiie of the best 
paying pieces of property,

J. R, Jolly and AV}fc passed 
through Momday frcim BAlIinger 
or the way to thejr Home at More.

New Quarters.
S  G L O V E R  «©. G O B B . I

o  , Ballinger’s leading Confectioners and Cold Dnnk o  
Men h^ve moved into the J. H. Wilke building where ^

f g  they j^ ll be better prepared than ever to acconimo-
^  date their friends Avith the coldest drinks in town. ^

I  Call and be CooTed. I
(|  B A L L IN G E K .  >  T E .N A S .  %

«ipqiphw^'ip'ipqsiqsp rsp ¡»«»«ipiipqswipi#
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President'Roosevelt in his tein* 
peranoe address to the miners at 
Wilkesbarrti, Pa,, last w e e ^ ;^ d : 
‘For the drunkard, for. the ^ap 

who loses liiî  job because h'e can 
not control bis desire for liquor 
and for vicious pleasure, we hi v̂e 
a feeling of anger and contempt 
mixed with our pity; but for his 
unfortunate wife and little ones 
we feel only pity, and tliat o f the 
deepest and tenderest kind.”

There is c^ie thing hbout our 
people that wont be found ill one 
town out of ten ofoursi/e . When 
a proposition comes up before

Ihe IVINTERS ENTERPRISE them for securing some enterprise
their support and mnuenc,e may 
be relied upon to a lilaiu Though 
we make ho pretensions to being 
pioi'e than a live, growing^-ountry 
town, our policy 1» a winner, and 
the fruits of our laliors will be 
seen before many years h a v 

FA U LK N E R  & HARRIS, Proprietor.«. pa.ssed.

Published every Friday at Winters, Run* 
nela Countv, Texas.

*■ - I .. . . _
Application has been made for second 

class postal rates.

SUBSCRIPTION 1 YEAR, $1.00

d.\8. B. HARRIS, 
Hanairer.'

.lOIEN K. WAJ.L, 
Editor.

W’ inters was wèllrepresciited at 
' the BalUpger reunion last week.

l i  IS not always the man with 
•loiige.st string of iwoniinenda- 
tions that is the fittest.

l'herc is onc thing suro, if thè 
Chinese don’ i want our good.s \Vc 
ehn use tliem bore at homc... l

Buiiding wilLsoon begln herein 
.'ariiest and our toivii w ill put on 
an entirel3' new a])pearance.

A man was arrested 111 Ballinger 
during the reunión l^st week for 
having and displaying a pair of 
brass kmioks. The gentleman had 
to dance to the tunc of Old ($100) 
Hundred when carried before a 
magistrate. Doulitless' he now 
thinks that ho isn't .such a liad 
man after all, ami the remem
brance of bis last e.vperienee may 
make him leave his weapons at 
home when he makes his arrang- 
nients to attend another public 
gatliering.

Could the United ritate’.s go 
ernnient form an (tlliui'̂ '<> "ith  
Uu.s.sia under the present attitude 
o f that country toward her .sub
jects?

N o  lu a tte r U o w  o u r  to^rij
may be, its sanitary eoudition 
must be luokqd after to prevent 
disease.- How’s your back yard?

The cry against nepotisn. i s  lie- 
couiing more universal than ever 
and the lines drawn in the com
ing campaign Avill be made to 
promise a correction of t h i s  evil 
if the people demand it.

Lynch law is to 1)0 .shunnedand 
avoided i f po.ssihle, but .such 
crimes as those committc«! by the 
two negroe.s, iSank IVIajors and 
Tom Williams, de.serve even great
er punishment than being burned 
at the stake. Law or no law, 
among good citizens or bud, wlien 
.such outrages'occur it is illlpo.s.si- 
ble for the people to stand by and 
8?o t t l o  Culprit r c c e t N T j  the s k i i i c  

treatment given tile common crim
inal, and so long as the world 
stands such crimes will be reveng
ed by the people of the communi- 
tie.s where they hapjien. ’ A nd the 
people cant be*blained for taking 
the matter into their hands.

Japan would place cencorship 
over American iieM'spapcrs if pos
sible. As she can’ t, slie insists 
that the peace negotiations at 
Portsmouth be conducted M'ith 
the profoundest secrecy.

Oct your pig pen on the back 
side ef your lot ilud clean up the 
.premises generally. Y o u  arc 
not only doing your pig an injus
tice by not keeping his pen clean, 

'but you are also running the 
chance of your familv' contracting 
sicknc.ss and disease during the 
hot weather^

The cry of some .o f our .state 
polititians is for streneous poli
ties, sti'encoU.s is,sues niul .strene
ous everything. The ilesire o f tne 
people is to ImveCool, Cconoinical 
heads at the helm who will apply 
practical busiiie.ss ’ .methods t o 
matters of state husine.ss and státe 
legislation.'

” Dr. Talwr, State Health Otli- 
ccr, .states that there is no danger 
of-yellow' fever crossing over the 

‘ Texas line,. The Dotdor is to lie 
congratulated upon his prompt 
action 111 establishing qbarantincs 
to prevent the disease getting 
to our state, and all good' citizens 
will aid him in his eyery effort.

stfeebedWill the investigation 
dll breaking up the practice of 
nepotism at our nattonial capitoV? 
Wouldii’ t it F)P n.s well to exac't a 

-pledge against it fiom  ’̂our can
didates to congress anti the senate 
•when^hdy come 'aKiund ^ k in g  

)««rppori>^ a m l « < y  th e y  
'•arry oHt p'le’ltU If Vliif tVsdii

Memories of. Life on the Farm.
The greatest danget to our civ

ilization is the iufutuatloii of brick 
and mortar—the facination of 
dome and spire—the charm of ur
ban life—its teiidenc.^to “ kill the 
goose that laid the golden egg.”

The sons of agneukure are dis
credited and their humble homes 
looked upon with .scorn. It is a 
popular fad to dodge the ploiv 
handles, and to look with ill con
cealed contempt upon tho.se w'ho 
sow and reap. But let it be re
membered that it Is the streams 
of fresh blood continuously flow
ing in from the liills and liollow.s 
of the country, which snve.s the 
citie.s and towns from sure decay 
and keeps the grass from growing 
green in their streets. Jjct it be 
reinembered that from the envii'- 
onments of field and 811*63111 have 
always come the poets and heroes 
ap«l statesmen of the world in ev
ery age aiid in ever}' laiuL Tlicre 
is no happincs.s like tin* happiness 
of a eoiitonted rural people; there- 
Is no music like nature’s melodies 
dowh on the farm. The greatest 
kind'iess a man can bestow upon 
his boy is to take him away from 
the cage of brick and mortar and 
give him the liberty of the farm 
and tlic opportunit}' tp mix up ,In 
the dog fight and fifiiver lartPes 
^ t l i  billy goftf^inid Ijuttfngrams, 
arid play M«7e{;ipa on tlie backs 
-ot yearlihg stders. Theri* let him 
'receive liis first. iaimirhihions of 
thoug^ht and sentimert. ^here let 
his fancy take wing and uiake its 
^rstitappy flight in .the bright 

di’qonua [Jdiere iet 
bd  a r e i W l  Irk ih»* I' ViHl dk tt loH

and -knèel before nature’s majesty 
and receive her royal stroke of 
knighthood. '

There I  hare seen April carpet 
the meadows with violets, and 
June damask the walls with roses; 
there I have seen autumn slow the 
bounding heart of summer with 
the kindly touch of death, and loi 
she fell asleep among her faded 
flowers.
“ Then winter came with solemn tread. 
And on his heart laid Aiitunih's head, 
And on her heart his jeweled hand 
And stilled that heart forever.”

There I saw a farmer boy, with 
sunburnt hands and brawny arms, 
ride to the fields in the morning, 
mingling his merry whistle with 
the jingle o f the trace chains aiid 
the voices o f the waking world. 
He oàught the sweet breath of 
June and listened to the honey 
song of the bcc.s among the ' elder 
blossoms. He .saw the glint of 
huniming-birds among tlie poplar 
bloom, ahd/heard his sweetheart 
.singing as she drove her milch 
cows to the pasture far down in 
the peaceful valley; and the air 
iva-s full of melody and his heart 
was full of dreams; and the song 
which he sang back to her was 
sweeter than the honey song of 
the liees.

“ Pretty soon, pretty soon,
Whnt a happy hid I ’ ll b e !”

And when the shadows of eve
ning had fallen aoro.ss the new- 
made furrows and the song birds 
had ceased to sing, ami the crows 
were flying to meet the night in 
the forest, the .sturdy farmer boy 
walked iii the twilight hand in 
liaml with the maiden who .sang 
ill tlie moriiiiig as she drove her 
cows to the meadow, far down in 
tlie peaceful valley. Instead t)f a 
diamond riijg he gave her a lock 
o f his hair; instead of a maii.sion 
he,pronii,scd, her a cottage. He 
had nothing but hair ai\d promises 
to give,^and finally he said “ Wilt 
though?^’ and sTïB SvTîflfcT. tSTur 
said she codld live happy with 
him on bread and water, and he 
said lie would furnish the breail if 
she would furnish the water; and 
they got married “ p '̂etty soon,”
and lie plowed and sowed in tliej 
field to iiiake the bread, and iio 
heard her sing as she came from 
the spring with the water; and 
pretty soon the h o n e y song 
changed to a lallaby.

There were no brilliant arc 
lights to flame above the peaceful 
world without, no chandelier.s to 
flash within, but the moon shot 
silver arrows throiigli the windows 
of the cottage and the dying em- 
hoi*s east their shadqws on the 
floor. There were no voluptuous 
swells o f music, no peals of laugh
ter from the giddy and ¡gay, but 
contentment rested on the pillowj, 
and the fidille hung silent on the 
wall while the cricket sang upon 
the hearth.'

Wliat is slveeter in ^ife than 
contentment Ui ft cottage down on 
the farm, where moniing-glories 
climb to the eaves apd tlie robins 
sing among the- -apple blo.ssoms? 
And when the clouds overcast tlie 
sky at nightfall, what music is 
h^lf so rapturous aw the music of 
thé rain upon thq roof?—Bob 
Taylor in Bob Taylor’s Magazirfe

TAKE THE ENTERPRISE, $1.

Thfe 6ify Barber Shop
is now iiiiitalled in the el
egant rock building ad- 

 ̂ joining the 'ipostoflice ahd 
we give the same gooil 
service to oui\ customers 
now* as forqierly, o n l y  
bur fBeilitie.s„are better.
B ’e sore and siee us l^hcb 
In tibWh and’ t̂et us glvg 
yoi'u' face a reftl treat.

! Halter Kiii0tit,.Pii)pi
Br'lHngp'ri T n v ss ,

I our

N ei^K-
bor

% as Well as yourself shoüld
read

V} Enterprise
(

each passing week.

Clean and Upbuilding,
Tirelessly Progresßive.

A.sK Him To ■

SUBSCRIBE.

W e Y o u  IV Io n e y O n
H o u s e  F u r ’s h i n g  G o o d s .

Have a large stock of new and second haml goods.
Call aiul see us for bargains.

L .a n k 'f d r d  &  H a t H a w d y ,

Ü Â L'l  tiÂRDWÂRt GO.
D E A L E U S  IN  — ;

Hardware, implements and Vehicles.

^  W e  solicit your O rders

Ballinger, Texas.

T h e  C i t iz e n ’s  N a t * l B a n k ,
Ballinger, Texas.

INWVIOljAL WORTH OF SHAREHOLMRS. OVER.....$3.000.000>00.

C A P IT A L  ^  . i lO O .O O p
SURPLUS and PR O FITS $ 1 4 .0 0 0
Your b u s in e s s  will have our careful and prompt attcntuiii 

— no matter how large— no matter how siiiall.
10U Accommorlatioiis to our customers a specialty.

iSWiSSiiiJW A  i $ i

I  New Grocery Store
A  '   ̂ -
^  1 have opened up a new stock of family
|S groceries iii tlie Beard &  White building
^  and would appreciate a share of yoUr trade.

The Best Things to Eat in the Market Kept Ho t .
^  Be sure to come around artd get piy prices

JHiuIiefon_  re b u y in g . T lie  “ sta tiip  o f  goOHiiess
>s to  b e  fo u n d  o n  e v e r y A r t ic lc  in th e  h ö ü s e .

4 J_- W .  M I L L E R
£  T ß S A S i

• 1
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Elementary^ Jr, High 
Students To U H  Contests

Wylie schools will host 
the District 6-AA Elemen
tary and Junior High 
Schools in University In
tersch o la stic  League 
literary contests Satur
day.

Activities will begin in 
Wylie Junior High School 
with a general assembly. 
Number sense contest 
will begin at 9 a.m., Oral 
Reading at 9:30; Ready 
Writing, 9:30 to 11:30; and 
S p ellin g  and Plain 
Writing at 10:30.

Students from Grades 4

through 8 in Winters 
Public Schools, and spon
soring faculty members, 
participating will be: 

ORAL READING 
Grades 5-6

Susan Strickland, Todd 
McDorman, Stephanie 
Smith; Laura Nix, alter
nate. Jo Hancock, teacher.

Grades 7-8
Barron Guy, Tammy 

Jackson, Ketta Walker; 
DeOnn Deaton, alternate. 
Ruthie Beard, teacher. 

SPELLING AND 
PLAIN WRITING

Grades 5-6
Marie Fisher, Diana 

Bell, Jay Goetz; Maggie 
Campos, alternate. Doris 
Prewit, teacher.

Grades 7-8
Mona C ooper,

C laudette Faubion, 
Sherry Vogler; Christie 
Porter, alternate. Mary 
Stanfield, teacher.

READY WRITING 
Grades 5-6

Stacey Grissom, Resa 
Porter, Jackye Connor; 
Suzanne Spill, alternate. 
Ernestine Geistmann, 
teacher.

Students
Elect
Officers

The student body of 
Winters High School 
elected student council of
ficers for the 1979-80 
school year March 23, and 
class representatives 
March 29. Officers will 
take office at the end of 
the present school year, 
and serve through the 
next school year.

Officers will attend the 
state convention May 5-7.

Brett Billups, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Billups, 
was named student coun
cil president for the next 
sch ool year. Toby 
Gerhart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Gerhart, was 
named vice president. 
Secretary will be Lisa 
Bryan, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Bryan. Song 
leader elected was Leah 
Pendergrass, daughter of 
M rs. Hudon W hite; 
pianist is Neva Lewis, 
daughter of Mrs. Viola 
Lewis.

Class representatives 
elected include:

SENIORS
Carla Dean, Renee 

Pierce, Pennye Springer, 
Jim Hurt, John Pruser 
and Mark Whitlow. 

JUNIORS
Vicki Bryan, Tammy 

Gibbs, Bobbie Walker, 
Lindsey Bredem eyer, 
Beoffrey Connor and 
Robert Johnson.

SOPHOMORES
Angela Black, Sherri 

Gerhart, Kayleen McGuf- 
fin, Brent Lancaster, 
Brett Mikeska and Dan 
Strickland.

FRESHMEN
Robbie Cole, Mona 

Cooper, Kim Wood, Perry 
Bedford, Jeffrey Butts* 
and Ronnie Ripley.

Museum—
ble to the public.

Mrs. Randy Louder- 
milk, speaking on the 
museum project, said the 
group is planning a 
Founder’s Day program 
for sometime in June, to 
educate the nublic on the 
benefits of a museum and 
center in Winters, and to 
perhaps show what types 
of items would be needed 
to fill a museum.

Marvin Jones will han
dle resources affairs for 
the proposed museum, it 
was stated.

The City Council of
fered the light plant 
building for a museum, 
provided it would be 
deemed suitable following 
an inspection by the 
museum committee.

Spokespersons for the 
museum project pointed 
out that a museum in 
Winters would be most 
beneficial to Winters and 
the north half of Runnels 
County.

F. O’Dell 
Is Animal 
Control Man

Winters City Council 
Monday night approved 
employment of Franklin 
O’Dell as Animal Control 
Officer for the City of 
Winters. He succeeds 
Mrs. Joe Stevens, who 
had resigned. He will 
begin work within the 
next two weeks, it was 
understood.

O’Dell recently retired 
from the U.S. Army after 
20 years’ service, and has 
had considerable ex 
perience during his ser
vice in animal control 
work, he told the council.

Randy Springer, aider- 
man coordinating ac
tivities of the Animal Con
trol Dept, of the city, told 
the council he will meet 
with the Ballinger City 
Commission this week to 
d iscuss a proposed  
cooperative animal con
trol project between the 
two cities. There was in
dication that the County 
Commissioners would be 
asked to take over animal 
control in the entire coun
ty. The City of Winters 
last summer organized 
the local animal control 
department, and con
structed confinement ken
nels and purchased equip
ment to be used. It was 
understood that the city 
commission of Ballinger 
also is studying such a 
move.

In other action, the City 
Council approved alloca
tion of $1200 to the 
Winters Public Library 
for 1979. This money will 
come from the Revenue 
Sharing Fund.

WHS Students To UIL 
Contests At McMurry

Thirteen contestants 
and five alternates from 
Winters High School will 
participate in University 
Interscholastic League 
district" literary contests 
on the McMurry campus 
Saturday.

Students will contest in 
Informative Speaking, 
Poetry Interpretation, 
Ready Writing, Number 
Sense, Typewriting and 
Shorthand.

Contests will begin 
about 9 a.m. Saturday.

Contest and students 
participating include:

Informative Speaking
Melody Murphy

Poetry Interpretation
Denna Danford

Ready Writing
Silena Hubach, James 

Fairey, Jill Walker. Alter
nate, Patti Bomar.

Number Sense
Randy Drake, Reggie 

Boles, Dan Strickland. 
Alternate, Brett Mikeska.

Typewriting
Susan G ren w elge , 

Mark Whitlow, Pennye 
S p rin g er . A lte rn a te , 
Renee Pierce.

Shorthand
Missy Miller, Patti 

Bomar. Alternates, Becky 
McKnight, Kathy Fen
wick.

Phone Company—
Representing General 

Telephone was E. 0. 
Cambern of San Angelo, 
district manager, who ex
pressed surprise at the 
protest. He said the deci
sion was made to combine 
the two directories as a 
result of a survey taken in 
the summer of 1977, 
which he said showed that 
a majority of the people in 
W i n t e r s
wanted a combined direc

tory. However, a call for 
hands at each 
meeting — representing 
about 100 people — failed 
to turn up any person who 
had even been contacted 
regarding the move.

Cambern also said the 
type for the combined 
directory had been set in 
1977, and that it would be 
costly to separate it 
within the time period 
before the upcoming 
publication of the direc
tory. However, it was 
pointed  out at the 
meetings, separate direc

tories had been published 
since the 1977 date.

“Loss of identity” was 
one o f the reasons 
W inters com m unity 
telephone customers are 
protesting the combined 
directory. The telephone 
representative said there 
would be no “ loss of iden
tity” for Winters. It was 
pointed out at both 
meetings by one of those 
attending that “Winters 
already has lost identity 
in the eyes o f the 
te leph one com p an y,”  
because written com
munication to telephone 
customers in Winters 
re fe rre d  to  the 
“Ballinger” directory.

“Yellow Page” adver
tisers also were up in 
arms about the proposal, 
to the extent that one 
businessman in atten
dance said he had cancell
ed his ad when he learned 
of the combination plans. 
Yellow Page customers 
were protesting the in-

School Out 
Friday For 
Easter Holidays

Classes in W inters 
Public Schools will be 
dismissed at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day, April 6, for an ex
tended period, for the 
Easter holidays and spr
ing break.

Classes will resume at 
the normal time Monday, 
April 16.

creased rate which they 
would be charged in the 
combined directory, along 
with the fact of obvious 
alphabetical listings. The 
increase faced by Winters 
advertisers would be 
higher than that charged 
Ballinger advertisers, 
percentagewise, it was 
said.

Cambern said he could 
make no promise, except 
to bring the matter to the 
attention of his superiors 
in the company.

U M  Church :: 
Plans Holy 
Week 3

Winters First United 
Methodist Church wflj 
have several special seh 
vices during Holy Week; 
beginning April 8 and en* 
ding with the Easter Sunt 
day service April 15. >

Palm Sunday service« 
will be held Sunday, April 
8, during regular worship 
hours. The Lord’s Supped 
service will be held oq 
Maundy Thursday, April 
12, at 7 p.m. The Easte^ 
service will begin at 10:46 
a.m. Sunday, April 1$; 
The choir will preserK 
special Easter music.
■■ — " ' ' ■■I I

Qean Sweep— j:
demolished. This will be 

encouraged, it was said, 
and the chamber will 
make efforts to provide 
assistance.

Many more areas majr
be included in the springs
g re e t in g  "O peratio|i
Clean Sweep,” it was iq<
dicated, and as time
draws nearer to “OCS
Day,” additional informal
tion will be released,
re g a rd in g  disposal
methods and assistance
available, it was in<
dicated. .*

*

The beautification com̂ , 
mittee of the chamber is 
calling for the cooperatioii 
of every individual in this 
special effort to “make' 
the Winters community a 
more attractive communi
ty,” Connor said —the 
first extensive effort of 
the kind in several years,

Additional information 
will be released next 
week, it was indicated.

SPRING BLOOM

PRINT
TOPS

$ 1 0 9 5
Super Sheer! With 
Tie Neck, Elastic 
Sleeves. In Aqua.

r  /

EASTER EASHICIVS
^ o n B U t A D E

Costume

JEWELRY MAY QUEEN New Shipment of 'Terry Knits 
from

New Styles and New Items Just Un 
packed. Plenty of Earrings, Pins, 
Chains and Novelties.

Sheer Panty Hose, Reinforced Panty 
and Toe.

WRANGLERS
Tops & Shorts

$ l « o .  $ 5 0 0 9 9 * $ 5 9 5 ...,
The Newest Spring Styles in

HANDBAGS
A Bag to Compliment 
Any Ensemble. Tans, 
Whites, and Novelties in 
many, many styles.

Smart New

BLOUSES
In Beautiful 
Print Sheers. f

Regal Row

1.
\V

.1 *W <// Z  A /

$1495 M

-lilt''

$595
to

$ 1 2 9 5

Tie One On !

PRINT
SCARFS

Polyester

$ 1 9 8  . $ 2 9 8

SM A RT 
BELTS
You Can Dress Up the Old 
Dress or the New One. 
Butter  Soft  Vinyls,  
Metals^ Gold and Silver.

to

i f ' 

^  /  / )  
/

l\
Select Squares, 
Oblongs, In 
Asst. Of New Prints, 
Shades.

. . .— ^

NEW SHIPMENT
Just in Time for Easter Sewing. Solids and 
Prints in 100% Polyester Knits. This weeks

SPECIAL

\\ • ■ \

CH ILDREN 'S

SANDALS
New Styles to Choose 
From, Sizes 12Vi to 3, 
Whites, Beiges.

$595
to

$995

HEIDENHEIM ER'S

It’s Fashion
Cut Loose, and Styled In
to a Host of Beautiful 
Summer Looks. Select 
Any and All Designs] 

l|From Our New

D RESS COLLECTION
J u n io rs . R e g .. H a lf S ize s .

* 1 9 9 5  .  $ 3 9 9 5

Gingl’®’ ’

New Shipment, 45” Checks In All Colors and 
Sizes. ^


